
KING COUNTY 1200 King County Coufhouse
5 16 'l'hird Avenue
Seattle, WA 98104

Signature Report
King County

August 28,2018

Ordinance 18778

Proposed No.2018-0288.1 Sponsors Upthegrove

1 AN ORDINANCE authorizingthe execution of a new lease

2 to support the operation of the department of public

3 defense.

4 STATEMENT OF FACTS:

5 For the lease from Kent Valley ProfessionalPlaza, LLC, located at 124

6 4th Avenue South, Kent, within council district five, the facilities

7 management division determined that there was not an appropriate county-

8 owned option and successfully negotiated to lease space.

9 BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COIJNCIL OF KING COUNTY:

L0 SECTION 1. The executive is authorizedto execute a lease for the property

1.1. located at 124 4th Avenue South with Kent Valley ProfessionalPlaza, LLC, substantially
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in the form of Attachment A to this ordinance, and to take all actions necessary to

implement the terms of the lease.

Ordinance 18778 was introduced on 812012018 and passed by the Metropolitan King
County Council on 81271201 8, by the following vote:

Yes: 7 - Mr. von Reichbauer, Mr. Dunn, Mr. McDermott, Mr.
Dembowski, Mr. Upthegrove, Ms. Kohl-Welles and Ms. Balducci
No: 0

Excused: 2 -j|l4r. Gossett and Ms. Lambert

KING COUNTY COUNCIL
KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON

ATTEST:

Melani Pedroza, Clerk of the

J

APPRovED this 3 O auv or þ#t6OSf ,rrrc.
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Dow Constantine, County Executive

Attachments: A. Lease Agreement
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LEASE AGREEMENT
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LBASE

THIS LEASH ÂGRßEIvÍENT ("Lcase"), is rnadc nnd entered ínto between Kent Vallev
F¡ofessisnal Flaza, IJ;Ç, a Washington Limited Liabili¡y Company, ("Landlordl'), and KINü
CttNTy, apolitical zubdivisioc of the $tntc of Washington f'Tenant")"

¡" B*çíc Ler¡e I¡formstion,

1 , I Lease Dstel Mcy 11 , 2û18 {for refareneø putposes *nly}
LZ Landlord; KentYalþProfessional Plaza, LLC
l.3' Tgnånt King tounty, a.political subdivision af the State of TVashíngton
1.4 Building: LosatÊd at 124 4ü ,{vç $., Kent, WA 98CI3t, cornnrailllt k*owttss

K.ent Vallelt Prafe*s{onal Center, on that certain real propeÍy that is legaTly
dessribed qr¡ the attached ExhiHt A. f'RealPropsrty*r,

1.5 Fremises: The area depicted on the attached Exhibit B, containing
approximateþ 4,896 totid rentable squate feet ('*RS,F") which includes Suite t0û
consisting sf U,508 RSFand Suitc ?5û consisting of2,388 R.$F.

Total Rentable Square Feet of the Building: ?2,978

Suite,lSç;
Rentahle Squårs FÊËf: 2,åÛ8'+/-
Usable Square Fseh ?,401+l-
BülVfA Load''Façtor: 4:filla

$uire 250:
Rentao"le S qu are Foet: ?,3 I 8+À
Usab.lç Square FËû.tr 2,¡ Xz+l-
BCIMA Load Façtor; 12.0%

TcRant'sFm Rata Shar* 21,3'o/ø

{4,896 Â8F ift theFremisex 122,978'&SF in the Building)

I "ú Pe nqittejllJge: Gsner¿l ûfficc fsr a public defen$€ agÊncy å¡rd/or any other general
office usg.

1.'l tnitial Term: 0¡rE l¡undred and tweny (l?û-Ì Montlrs

1.9
I "10
1.il

Fxtended Telmf's): Two {2) optiöns to extend for a period of five (5) years per
option lenn.
Insa+e' Co¡T¡rFsn:oÊIngnt Da.tp; See Section 3. I
Rent Çpm$Jencement Datei On thc.Lease Cornmencenrent Þste"
Êfpiraticn""Qat$; tn tlre last day ofthe calendar ntonth lhaf is 120 months after
the Lease Commencemeilf DÂte.
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ûperatiñg Costs; Ðuring the Terrn and any Ëxtended Tenn, Tenant shall.pay to

Landlord Tenãnt's Pro Rata Share, as set fùúh in Section 8, of tporating Costs.
Operating Costs for 2018 are initially estimate¡f to be $9.11 per reniable rquare
fuol-, subject tç ¡süsnsiliation as prcvided in Section 8.5 hsrein.

Securiry Deposj!: None^t.tJ

t"t4 Landlord'* Addre*s for Noticçs:

Kønr Valley Professionai Flaza LLC
5622 TVblloEher Drive NTf
Gig Harbor, WA 98335

Ll5 &nant's Address forNotices:

King County Real Estate Servjces
5û0 Fourth Avðnue, Sulte 830
Seattle, WA 98104

2. Premises; Tenant Improvemrnts,

2.1 P¡.et¡ris.pF. Landlord hereby leascs that uefiain *f{ice space, named in Section I.1
{herein called "FrÊmises"), to Tenanl lor the Term set forth in Section 3. Said Premises being
agreed to be the appraxímate rentable square feet speciñed in Section 1.5 and siruated on the fiosr
of rhe buildiag located at the address specifîed in Seelion 1.4 {hereinafter refened to as the
"Euilding"). Tenant's Pro Rata Share of the corunon areas in the Building is specified in Section
1.5. Rentable Square Footage figures, and resulfing Frs Rata Share, Base Rent and tperafing Costs

are subjeet To shångr as a result of area rs-msäsurernerlt by Landlord, provided Bailding Owners
and Managors Association {BOMA) standards are used ancl the resulting impact on Tenant's ¡ent
is no rnore Ihan I0'/o- Tenant may hire an architect lo review these changes, in its díscretion. The

Mnnths BaseRent per rentable
srlllâre fgot per ailnurn

Base Rent per month

r-12 $2t,00 s8.1ó'ü"0Õ

l3-?4 $20"6û $9304,90
25-36 $21,22 $8.657.?6
1"/-48 $?1.85 $8,914.80
49-õ0 $2?.51 $9" r84"08
8l-72 s23,19 s9,461,52

$23.88 99.743,{}473-84
8J-96 $?4.6ü $10,û36.80

$25.34 $r0"338.7297-108
i09-120 $26.1û $10,648"80
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tegal description of the Euilding, land, orproperfy nf rvlrich the Premises are a pârJ is set t'o$h in
Exhibit'3"{'r.

As sef forth in the aËashed Work Leilcr, Lnndlord wårrånts that the P¡emises shall be delivered
(i) in gaod operating candítion, including but nct Iimited tq all mechanical, electrical, plumbing,
and other syslems serving the Premises; (ii) in cor:rplianee wjth all applicable laws, codes.,

nrdinances, and regulatians; and {iii} frse of any Hazardous Material. ?o the extent that the
Premises .f¿ils to comply wilh the prior sentence as of the Ccm¡nencement Fate {rvithout limíting
any othor rights or remedies that Tenant nray have under this Lease andlor at lar,'), Landlord shall
promptly sorrect the samc at íts sole cost and exptnse"

L¿ndlord also grants Tenant a nonexclusive license to use those po¡rions sf the Building nratle
*vailable from timeto time by Landlord for the corrunon use and enjoyment of Tenant, La*dlord,
and other tenants sf the Building and their guesls and invitees (the "Ccmmon Areas"), subject
to the Building Rlles. tandlord shall have the right to do and pcrform all sush åets in and to the
Common ,.4reas as Landlord shall detennine in its reasonable discretiorr, including without
limitation rcconfiguring and temporarily closing the $åmc from tims To firne, so long as Landlord
does not adversely aflect Tenanl's ¡:se and enjoyment cf the Fremisss.

Landlord shall use ils conrmercially reasonably best effo*s to obtain Energy Star certification
for the Building rvithin twenty-four {24) rnonths afier mutual execution of the Le¡sq T/¡th
Tenant's prior wrinen apprnval, Landlcrd may inrlude 507o of the cost$ ãEsociated with
obtaining tlre Encrgy Star tertifìcation in the Operating Costs, as defined in Section 8,? o'f this
Leass. In the.evÐnt Tßnant does nút approve costs associated with obtaining the Energy Star
Certfficaticnwithi¡ ten (10) days of written notice of such costs from Landlord, Landlord will
nof be required to perform said r,¡ork requireci to obtain The Energy Star Ceitilication.

2.2 l"andlord's Femoliticn Work. Tennnf, åt Tenant's sole discretion, shall speei& ths
required demolition work,within Suite 1ü0 of the Premises, design the demolition plans, ("Tenant¡s
Ðemoliticn Planso'), and provide to Landlcrd the Tenant's Ðemolition Plans priorlo mutual Lease
Exeeuiion. Landlcrd, at Landlord's sole cost and expense, shall dernalish and ¡emuve all specified
existing alterations and improvements per TeRant's Þemolition Plans in Suite 10û ("Landlord's
Demolitian Work") pricr tc Csrnmcneing "L.andlord"s'Werknn as fi¡rther described in Exhibit C.
As apart of rhe l-andlord's Dernolition lVork, Landlord, ntLandlord"s solc cost and expense, shall
restore thcBuilding's standard exterior enclûsure af Suite 100 to include the window replacement
and ATM opening rçhiûh will be removed as part of the Tenant's Demolition Flan*.

3, Tcrm.

3.1 Com¡nennemenlDate. Thi¡ Lense shall çofiunçnt€ sn the date {"Lease
to¡nmencernentÐate'* rr "Cümmencement$ate") upon which the last of all fourof the fullowing
conditions have occu!-red: {a} aprroval by the Metropolitan King Counry Cnuncil uf this Lease
which shall not be l*ter than August 1,301.9; (b) mutual execution of this Lease Âgreement: {c}
Landlord's completian of the Tenarl Ïrnprovenrents whi*h shall npt be later than faur months
following approval of this Lcase by the Mctropolitan King County Council; and (d) Landlord's
delivery of Prernises which sball be fuirher dcscribed in Ëxhibit C. In lhe evcnt the Metropolitan
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King Ccunty Cpuncil does nat âpprove tf'this Lease by Augusl l, Landlord may ressind ihis cltTþr

to lease by providing Tenant with a written notice af rescission. Landlord shall provide Tenant
'with at least sevsn (?) days advance written notiee of the date on whicli the Commencemen| Ðate
shall occur. Wiftin thiny (30) days afier the Comrnancemäìt Ðale is estrblished, Tenaat shall.
confinn and,¡eiterate said Com.$lençêment Date tc tandlord in writing.

3"2 Expiration D¡te, This Lea*e shall expire on the date set forth in Section l.l I

¡bnve {"Expiraticn Datd'),

3.3 Earlv Àccess. Landlord shall alloì,v Tenan[ to be prssent ¡n the Fremises during
the period betwcen ml¡tual execution o the Lease Âgreernent and the Cemmencement Date for
the purpose of planning, neasuring, and installing Tenantns personal propnrfy, ñ,rnriture, futures
and equipment çuch as telephone systôm$ and computer.cabling {"Early Possession"). ,&ny Ëarly
Fossessinr by Tenant w,ill be subject 1* all of the lerms ând conditions of thìs Lease iF.Flicable to
Tenant ather than the obligations tü Fay Base Rent and Additional R.snt, íncluding *peeifically
'without limitation all provìsions relating tn insurance, indemnity, and .lieedom frorn lisns. Tsnant
shall reasonably coordinate ie ôctiviliËs in the Premises during Ëarly Possession with Landlard
and {-andlord' s çonlractor.

3.4 Çxtensinn Ogüo$. Providcd 'l'cnant is not in Defautt as provided in Section 21,
Tenant ís hereby granted thc optinn To extend the Initial Term for two {2i sucçessive pericds of
sixty (6üi months each, each period an ("Extended Term"). The options to extend mny be
exercised by Tenaut only'by giving Landlord written notise no les* than ane hundred and righs
{180} days prior to the last day of the Initial Tsrm. Tenanl's extension option shåll appty to all of
the Fremiscs then leased by Tenant under this Leasç. F¡orn and after the csrrunencçlnent of the
Exterlded Term, all of the terr¡s! covenaËts, snd conditions of this Lease shall continue i¡ full fgrce
snd effeet as îtiitten, *xcept that Base Rsnt for the Extended Term shall be the thençrcvailing Fnir
Markef Rent {defined below). The term 'ifair Mqrket Renl" fur tbe pumÐsas of this Lease çhall
mean the amusl åmÕunt per rentable $qrare fu-ot that a willing tensnt would pay, and a willing
l¿ndlord nf a cnmparable building in the KenlÂuburn ma¡ket wor¡td acçept for new leases of
similar spåce on sr absut thc date on which the Fair Mhrket Rent is being determined hereunder,

lü/jtlrin thiîty {30) days of Tenant notitying L¿ndlord that it infends la exercise an extension oplion
under this Section 3.4, Landlo¡d will advise Tsnant in writing of Íts prapnsed Fair fofarket Rent"
If Landlord and Tenant are unable tÕ ågree on a mufually acceptable Fair Markct Rent no! later
thau sixt¡r (60) da.ys prior to the expiration af the Termn then Landlord and.Te¡ant, within fivs (5)
days aftor such date, shail each simultaneously eubmit to the other, in a sealed envelope, its gocd
faith estimate of the Fair Market Rent for th¿ P¡emises (callectively r*fer¡ed to as the
"Estimates"), IfthehigherofsuchEstimatesisnotmorelhanonehundredfivepercent(1057olof
the lower of such Estimates, then tho Fair Markst Rent shall be fhe ave,rege of the two Eslimstes, If
tlre Fair Market Rcnt. is ¡ot estahlished by the exchange of Estimatesn then, within ten {10} days
afterthe exchangc of Estimates, Landlonl and Tenant shall each select a lisenssd commercial real
estate appraissrto dctermine which of the fi,vr Estimates rnost rlosely re flects the Fair Market Renr

for the Premisss, Each appr*irçr shall have had at le¿st seven i7) years' experience within the
previous ten (10) years of his/her work experience as a commercialreal estate appraiserworking
in Kent/Auburn, rüy'ashington wíth ivorking knowledge of çurrent rental rates and practices"
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Landlord's an¡J Ten¡nt's aFprâ:sers shall work together in good faith to agres uprn whjch nf the
two Estimâtes most closely rctlects the Fair Market Rent for the Prcmises. The Estimates chçrsen
by suøh nppraisers shall be binding on both Landlord and Tenant. If the nvo appraisers çñilno1
âgrse up$r which sf tte two Estimates most ciosely reflects the Fair Mãrket Rent wilhin frrenty
{2üi days afier their appointment, then, within len {1û) days after the expiration of such twenty
(20) day periad, the appraisers shall select a third appraiser meeting the aforementíoned
criterir, Ortee thc thírd appraiser (the "A¡bitrator") lras been selected as provided for above, then,
ås':EÕon thereafter as practioåble but in any case withi¡ foüteen {}4) day*, thc Arbjtrator shall
makehísorherdetennination of whichnf the nrun Estimates rncstcloselyrefleets theFairMarket.
F.ent and such flstimate rhall be binding on both Landlord and Tenant as the Fair Market Rcht. If
the ,.A¡bitrator believes that expert advice would materially assist him or her" he çr strre rnay retain
one ðr rnore.qualified persons to provide such expert advice. Landlord and Tenant shall share
equally in the eosts of the Arbitrator and of any experts retained by the Arbitratsr. "{ny fees of
any appraiser, cûunsçl or exp€rts engaged directly by Landlord or Tenant, howaver, shall bc bome
by the party retaining such appraiser, counssl or expËrt,

Iffhe Fair Market Rent has not been deterniined by ttte commsnÕemenÌ date of the Ëxtended Tprrn,
Tenanf shall pny Rent upon tlre temrs and oonditions in Ë.[f¿at during the last month af the Injtial
Term {or preceding Ðxtended Term, as applicable) until such ti¡no aË ths Fair Market Rent has

been determined. Upon such determination, the Rent shall be retroactively adjusted to ths
orn¡¡nenrement of the Extended Ten¡.

4. PermTtted Use" I'he Premises mãy be uxed by Tenant ibr the üsçs sel forth in Section l.tí
absve, Landlord represenls and warrants to Tenant that the Premisss rnay lawfully be used for the
usðs sel forth in Sestion 1.6 above. Nots,ithstanding Section L6, Tenant shall not do or pennit
anything to'be done in or about the Premises, nor bring or keep anything therein which will in any
wûy sr¡bstanlially increass the Building utilities expense or the existing rate of or affect anlr hr*ar
other insurance upon the building or any of its contents, or cause cancellation of any inssrance
policy covering said building or ¿ny part thereof ôr any of its conter¡ts. Tenant shall not do or
perrr:it anylhing ta bs done in or about the Premises whicl¡ will in åny t¡¡ay cbst¡ucl or reasonably
interfere with. the iights of othsr fönants or rc{:upånts of the Building or injure {¡r arìnoy them, ùr
u:ic cr atrlow the Fremises la be used for any improper, immural, unlawful (of any federal, state or
local ïaw, regardless of whether permiued undrr any or mûre of the foregoing, e,g,, marijuana
disprnsary) nr objectionable purposq or purposes not allowed by Landlord's mortgägee, nor shall
Tenant c&usç, rnaintair,r or permit an¡r nuieance in, on or about the Premises. Tenant shall not
commit or suffer to be cornmitted any waste in or upon the P¡emises. ïenant shall noi install any
aüter$ae, satellite dishesu or other apparatus visual from r¡utside of the Pfemises, sr use the
Premi¡es for any purpose that could reasonebly be expected to create or generate radio &equency
or ather simílar interference thal affects any ïenant in the Euilding or its systems. Tenant shall
make corcmercially reasonable efforts to not aliow or pemrit Tenant's rmployees rr customers, to
srnoke.or use {obacco products within the minimum requircd distanees frorn the Building entrances
as established by law, or fieãr any venlilâtion sr other aocess tn the Building that cauld reasonably
he expeeted to result in the infiltration ol smoke or other odors into the Building, the Fremises,
any conuncrn årc&s' clr âccess*ways used by other tenants rr their custûrnÈrs or invitees. Landlord
may prervide Building signage prohibiting the, use of tobacco within the minimum required
distances *om the ßuilding entrsnces. Withor¡t limiting tke genernlity of the firregoing, no portion
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of the Fremisss shåll in any event be used fc,r: {i) the display, distribu¡ion cr sale rf any "aduh"
books, "âdr¡[t" tilms, "adult" periodicals or "açlult" enteftainment; (ii) the establishmenl cr
maintenance of a massagr parlor {'except fhat this provision shall not FrCIhibit day spax and medisal
offrces and massages in cûnnestion with such day spaå or mediral ,offices), gambling operalion,

"adult" rheater, "adult" bo*kstrre, "sex" shÕp, "peep show" or barvdy house or brothei, ôr any use
in violatisn of applicable zoning and other governmental laws and regulatians; (iii) åny use which
emits anobnoxious odc,r, noise or sound qhich san be heard ar smelled outside cf the Fremises (it
lieing expressly understood that thc entire Buileling may have a ço$rm$n air recirculation pattern
or sy$tem), sr which ís a public or private nuisânee, or which is likely trr generale public prÕtests

or controversy interfering with the operation of the Building; (iv) any distilling or brewing (other
then as pârl üf ä restaurant opÊration)" refining, smelting, agrícultural, ¡nirnal raising or bnarding
(other than,ççnsumer pet shops), or rnining operaliCIn; (v) any shsrt çr lung term rcsidential use;
(vi) any primary use as a warshousing, assentbling, manufacturing; waste prûcessing or other
industrial opËrati$n; or (víii any place for publÍc assembly (suoh as a shurch, msrtuery rr meeting
hall), in each case, each ofwhich shall be deemed objectionable and prohibited within rhe Frsmises
and the Ëuìlding. Landlord sh¿ll have the absalute right, in its sole and absolute discretí*n, to
refuse ronssnt to åny use except as appr.rrved in SectioÍ 1.6 herein, *ublease or assfgnrnent tr) any
persûn for any such foregoing acfual or praposed use.

5" Rent, ?enent cÕvenants and agrees to pay Landlo¡d, at Landlordls l{oilce,A,ddrsss set forth
i¡ Section i,14 above, withcut deduction or offsel ÊxceFt âs othenvise set forth in this Lease,

mnnthly rent in the amounts set forth in Section 1.12, payable in ad\nance, withouf prior noÌice or
demand, or¡ sr bgfÕte the first day of erch month of'the TenR (thc "Base Rent"), Base Re¡t for
any fractional calendar month ar the beginning or end of the Term shall be prorated, In addition
ts the Base Rent, in the same manner and at lhe.samo time as the payment af Base Rent', Tenant
shall pay its Pro R.ata Share,of üperating tosts as further describeô below in $ection I {".{dditional
R.ent"). Base Re¡t and Additional Rent are collectively ref,erred to as the "Renl"

ó, Security ïleposit. None.

7. Utititïes nnd Services. Landlord shall at ali timcs funtish the Prçfidses with: {i) water at
those points of snpply provided for general use of t€nants of the Buildingl {ii) heated and
refrigerated air conditioning as apprerpriate, at such temperafurÊs and in such amounts as are
required by governmental authority or ås arë reasrnably appropriate for the Building;
{iiì) Common Area janitorial seffice, recycling, and t¡ash renoval on weckdays, other than
national holidays, cnd such caryet clcaning and window washing ss mÊy from time to time be
re*sonably required; {iv) elevntors for ingress and eg¡ens to the floor on which ths Frer,nises nre

located; {v} replacement of Building-standard light bulbs and flurrescent rubes in the Premises;
(vi) electrirul current reasonably sufficient fo¡ Tenanl's:usel and (vii) sewer servise. lVithin the

Fre¡nises Tenant shalJ furnish its own janitorìal, tel*phone, in{ernet, and cabte service tr th€
Premises. Nn intem.rption çr failu¡e of any utilities $r services from any cause.whatsûever shaìl
be deerned an eviclion of TenanT, plovided that Landlord shall use cünrmereially rsassÉable
effnrts to repair, replace or restûr€ the same as quickly as possible. Ts the extent any infemrption
of services ocüurs due to Landlord's negligence, intenlional misconduct, or brsach of Lease, then
Rent shall bs abated for the period of intermption in the proportion of the square footage rendercd
unusable in addition to, and rvithout lirniting, Tenant's other righfs and remedies available at law

J

t

:

I
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ilìdlor under this Lease. Landlord shall not be liable fr:r. and Tsnant shall no¡ be entitled to, any
reduction,of Rent by ieasûn of Landlordrs failure to furnish any of tlre foregoingwhen such failure is
caused by accident, breakage. repairs, strikes, lockouts çr othsr labor disturbânces or labor disputes
of any characfer, or by any other cause, similar or dissirnilar, beyond the reasonable sôntrol of
Landlord. Landlord shall not be liable under any circumstances fsr a Inss of or injury to property,
hsurever orcu$iûÊ¡ through ür in cûnneõtion with or incidental to failure to fl¡rnish any of the
foregoing, excepl as specifìca1ly provided in this Sestion 7, U¡dess otherwise clested byTenant, any
utilities thât are separately melered to the Prernises shall be paid directly ta the providing utility by
Tenffìt, and upon .such paymenl Tenånt shall nol be assessed any percBntáge of the eost of such
utilities in Operaring Costs {other thån reasonable amounts applicableto any cornmon areas).

Tenant will nol, ,without written Èonsent sf Landlold, uEË âny apparatus or device in the Premises
which will in any way substantially increase the amount ¡felectrici4, usually furnished or uupplied
for the use ófthe Frerni*e.s as general affrcespaco; nrr cofirect with elsctri* ourrent exceptthrough
existing electrical uutle ts in the PremisÊs, any appflratus ûr device, lbr the purpose of using electric
çurrent. If Tenant sh*ll require a substantial increase in water a¡ electric çìtrrent in exçess of that
usually hrmished or supplied for the use af the Premises as general office space, Tenant shall first
prcÊure the written consent of Landlord, (whieh Landlord may refuse) to the usÊ thereof ånd
Landlord may *åuse å wåter metsr or electrical current metsr to be instelled in lhE Premisss so as

to measure the amount ofr,valer and electric current consumed forany su*li use. Thecost of any
such meters and of installation, maintensnte and repair thercof shall be paid for by the Teriant and
Tenanl ågrÊes tÕ pay to Landlord promptly upon demand therçfore by Landlord for all such rvater
and electrie eurrent consumed as sho.wn by said meters, at the r*tes charged fcr such. services by
the losal public utiliry fumishing the same, plus any additional commersially reasonable expe$ss
incurre(l in keepíng åccount ol-the water and electric cuû€nt so ccnsumed, If a separate meter is
not installed, such substantial sxcess cosl lc¡r such wÉter and electrie tur-rËnt will be established by
an cstimate made by a utility compåny or elactrical engineer at Tenant'$ cost and expsnse; pending
any such determinatio*, tandlord shall have îhe right tc esti¡nate and allocnte the increased eo*ts
based on rhanges in or fronr historical usage pa$ems.

t. üperating Costs.

8.1 During thr ?errn, Tenant shall pay to l-andlord the Tçnant's Prc R¿ta Share, as set
fortlr in Sestion 1.5 above, of Õperating Costs. There shall be .a çäp on the inereases of the
Controllable Operating Costs (defined belçw in Seetion 8.6) in the amount oflive percent {5%) a¡
a Bon-oümulati.ve basis per ysar, For the purpÕsËs of this Seation 8, "non-cumulative basis" shsll
mean Landlord shall nst have the ability to recsph¡re unussd íncreases in Coutrollable Operating
Costs from prinr years in which the cap was not entirely used" Actuål i¡lcreases to Controllable
üperating Costs shall nnf exceed a five peroml (57o) increase fronl the previous year. 2018
Õperating Costs are estimat€d to be S9.I I per rentable square foot.

8.2 Cqst{ Iqglqded i$...Operatine Çosis. The term "Operati*g Costs" shall include
üontrollable Ðperating Costs as def-ßed in Sectíon 8.6, costs cf obtaining ,an Energy Star
tertif ication fbr the Êuilding rvith Tenant's prior rvritten approval as described in Sestion 2,1, and
the follorving Operating Cosls ãctuâIly and reasonably incurred by Landiord in trhe managenent
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ånd üperâtion of the Fremises and the Building, subject to.the exclusion of lhu¡e irerns listed in
Section 8.3:

ta) The cr:st of all reasc¡nable and necsssary repairs, mäirrtenanc€ and operation
of the Building and Premises, including Building syslËms within the Fremises, Iight bulb
replacrments, Iighting ballasts ånd stãrtcrsr ¿nd rvindow caverings lhat are withir Ìhe Premises,
quarterly maintenanee and service for the HVAC systems, ûotrrmon arrtas, parking arËas, sidewalks
and grounds a¡soeiated with the Premises, including the cost of crdinary materials and supplies
consumed in cannection with any such rnåintenance, repair, and operalion that in accord¿nce rvith
generally aecepted accounting principles would not be eapitalized, except that Landlord shall first
look to any existing wãrraüties and/or guaranties or other responsible third parties to pay such

cûsts;

{bl The reasonab}e and customâry rnänagement fee for Landlord or Landlsrd's
managing âgÐnt for the Building (in accordance with the local marketplace for ccrnparable
buildinge) riût u excè€d five percent (57¡) of gross receip* which shall be inclusive of any cost of
materíais and suppfies ussd in corutection with such managemenÌ, Landlord's generatr nverhead, a

rental sffiee firr lnanagemenl, and salaries snd benefits sf Landlsrd's personnel, of,nicers and
executïves;

{c} Salary af Lnndlord's employees directly engaged in the operation and

maintenance of the Premises based s¡r the percentage nf fime each such employee devotes tç ths
Ër.lilding;

{d) Premíums incur¡ed by Landlord ibr ilrsurance ÊoveÍ€ge maintained by
I-andlord fnr the Euilding that is .required by,this Lease sr thal. is customarily carried by operelcrs
of, comparebie buildings in ths ares, which cûvçråge shalf inelude rea$cnable and customa¡y
deductibles {but aot to exceed $10,0ûûJ;

{e) The cost of the utilities ¡nd ser'¿ices identifled i¡ Section 7:abovei

{q Cenersl real estate taxes levied againsr the Ëuilding and Real Froperty that
ârcrue and are payable during theTerrn, but nat any special ßssessrlents orta*es in the nan¡re of
irnprovement or bettsmrenl ässessments ("'Real EsTaIe Taxes'). Real Estate Taxes shall sxclude,
without limitation, any income, franchise, gross.receipts. rorporation, capital levy, exøess prafils,
revsnue, rsnt, inheritañce, gifi, €state, payroll orstamp lax or any íncrease in tax {orany lax protest)
arising out of a rËassessmcnt on all or part of fhe Büilding or Real Properry upon the sale, transler
or assignment of Landlçrd's title or eslaleo which at arrlr time may be assesscd agaìnrt cr becsme
a lien upon all or any part of thc Prernises, äuilding or Real Froperry. In addition, Real Estate

Ta¡ces shali exclude any penaitics or interest, and shall further exclude any liens Dr tsxes that arc

levied or assessed against the Premises, Building or Roal Estate for any time prior to the Term.
Landlord r€prescnts and warrants that the Real Properry is fully assessed as a ccmplelsd and
oceupied unit with all improvements cohtsmplated,by this Lease as of the Commencement DatÊ.

Lanrltord shall at alL tim€s use its best effo*s to operate the Building in an economically reasona'u-le

manner åt cosls not dispropartionately higher than those experienced by other comparable
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buildings ir¡ the area. Landlord agrees that {i) Landlord will nol callect or be entitled to collect
Operating Casts fronr all of its tsnants in an amount which is in exsess of one hundred percerlt

l1ûü%) of the ûperating Costs actually paid by Landlord í¡ connection ryith tlre operation of the
Building, and (ii) Landlord shall make no profit from Landlcrrd's collcction of Operating Costs,

S.3 äxclusions frpm Operating Costs. Notwithstanding the generality of Section 8.2,
the folls$ing items shall be excluded or deducted, as the casr mây be, from the caleulation uf
Tenant's Pro Rata Share of Op*rating CÐsts;

(a) Any costs borne directly by T*nant under this ï-ease;

{b} Any ground lease or rnâstôr lease rcntal;

{c) tosts of capital repairs, replauennents, irnprovemsnts: and equipment

{"Capital ltems"}, Èr{cept for: (A} the anRual amortizafion {arnortized úvÊr thë usefui life as

reasonably deternrined by Landlçrd withaut interest) of c.osts incur¡ed by Landlord after the
Commencement Date fcr any capital improvernents installed orpaid for by Landlord and required
by any naw'{or change in) laws, rules" tr regulations nf any governmental or quasi*governmental,

authoriry which are en¿cted afterthe Commencement Date; (B) the annual amortizatiûn (amartirrd
over the useñ¡l life as reasonably detsrmined by Landlord 'rithrut interest) of sosts .of any
equipmentn device* or capital improvement purchased or incurre¡l as a labor-saving measure or lo
affect othe¡ eco¡emics in the operation or maintenance of'the Building, provided the annual
Êmüsi¿ed cost doÕs not exseeil lhe aclual atnual cust savirtgs realized and such savings do not
redound primaríly ta the benetit of any FÀrticular tcnsnt olher than Tenanti; or (C) minor capital
improvernents, teols, or expenditures to the extent each suoh impr.ovement or acquisition costs lcss
th¡n Five Thousand ÐCIllars ($:5,0ü0.00);

id) eosts incur¡ed by Landlord fbr'the repair of damage tû the Buildingl to the
extent that Landlord is cntitled to bs reim ur*ed by,insuranee proceeds {CIr would havg been sa
entitled had it purcha*ed The insurance required by this Lease) and cost of earlhquake repairs in
excess sf Ten Thousand Doilar¡ ($1CI,0û0.00) per earhquake (whícb !o'r this Furpose: ån

eadhquake is defined collectively as the initíal ea*hquake and the aftershncks that reiate t¡l suçh
initial earlhqaake);

{e} Costs, including pennit, }icenser and inspection ctsts, iacurr¿d with respect
to the installation of tenanlso or other occupaflts' improveüents in ùe.Building or incurred in
renCIvatirtg or otherwise impraving, decorating, paìnting, or redecorating vacant space for trnants
0r sther occupants of the Building;

{Ð Deprecîation, amortizalion, and interesf Båyments;

{S) Marketing. costs, including witltout limitation, leasing ccmmissionsn
attomeys' fees in co¡urection with the negofisti{)n and preparation sf letters, deal memos,letters of
inlent, leasesn subleases andlor assignments! spåçs.planning costs, âdvertising and promotiùnãl
expenditures, the cost nf signs in or on the Building identiffhg the owner, månagÊmen| or nther
ten&nts, and ather cosls ând expenses incurred ir conne,ction witb lease, sublease and./or
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ÊssigrunÊnl ilågotiatir,ns and transacticns,with present or pröspeclive tenânts or other occupants ol
the Building;

{h) Expenses in corrnection with serviees or other benefits that are not rf,fsred
to.Tfnånt çr for rvhich Tenanl is charged for directly but which ars provided to another tenant or
úcËupanu

ii) Õverhead and profrt increment paid to Landlord or ta subsidiaries or
affiliates of Landlord for goads sndlor Esrvices to, the ÊxtËnt the same exs€eds the cõsÌ! of sush
goods andlsr serviees rendered by unaffiliated third parties on a csmpetitive basis fo¡ eornparsble
buiidings;

tû Costs incuned in conneetion with upgading rhe Buílding to comply with
the eurr¿nt interpretation of disability, life, firc, and safery eodesn ordinances, ståtutes, sr s:ther
laws in efiect prìar to the Cornmencemett þate, including, without limitation, lhc Americans "lVith

Þisabilities Aut, includiug penalties or damagesincurred due to such non"eornpliance;

{$ C-osts fnr rvhich Lãndlcrd has been compensâËd by a managemsnt feE ånd
snJ¿ manag€mçnt fses in çNcess sf lhnse månãgement fees which are normally and customarily
charged by comparabls, landlaraf s of enmparabl e bui Id ings ;

(l) tosis arisirrg froar the negligen*e or f,ault of nther tenår1tË or Landlord, íts
employees qr agents;

(m) Costs (including in $onnee.tirn therewith all attomeyr' fees and costs of
Ëettlcment judgment* and payments in lieu thereaf) arising f¡om elaims, disputes or potenlíal
dispttes in con¡reçtion with potential or sçtuåL claims, litigatíon or arbitraticn pertairríng to
Landlord andls¡ fhe Euilding;

{n} Any enterf*iünent, dining, ortrave} expEflsËs oflandlord for any purpose;

{o} Any {lowers, gi&s, balloor¡s, ötr, pro.vided lo any Êntiry whatsÕever}
including. but not limited fo, Tenant, other tenants, employees, vÊñdsrs, contrêctors, prospeotive
tenants and'agents, and any tensnt relations parties, eyenls, or promotions;

{p} Costs for parking facilitíçs {unless parking is provided free nf charge}, and
any 

-"validated" parking finr any entity;

{Ð Legal fbes;

{f) Any expenses incured by Landlord fbr use of any portions of the Building
to åccûmmodate speci*l &vsnt$ includingo but not limited to shows, promotions, kiasks, private
event$ ¡rr pârtiËf beyoud the nn¡matr expÊnsss attribulable Io províding Fuilding servìces, and any
"above standard" servicss, including, but no limited lo, thcse ranied rrut to meet specific
requirements of nther tenants.
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(s) Any nther expenses which, in *ccordance with generally accepled
ãçcûuntinË principles, consisTently applied, would not nonnally be treate{t as tperating Costs by
cornparable landlrrds of ccmparable buildings.

it) Any eosts incurred for the repair and maintenance of the Building or
Prernises as a result nf the gross negligence of the [ 'andlord or it* affiliates, vendors, ,employees,

nr lhird parlies.

8.4 Pavment of ûperating Costs, As provided in $ection 5, in addition to paying Base
Rent, Tenant shall pay ås Additio¡al Rent its Prn Rata Share af Operating Custs, ss detenni¡ed in
Section 8.2 and 8.3. üperating Gosts are in the amount specified i¡r Seclion 8. l annually for year
rne or as a{usted per Section 8,5 below, if reco¡ciliation h¿s occuned betivcen dete of mutual
execution of this Agreernent and the Lease Commencement Date. Landiord shall reasonably
estimate the O*perating Costs for each calendar year wholfy or partially includcd rvithin the Tsfi¡r
¿nd shall send ¡otice cf the esti¡nate tÕ Tsnsnt åt least thirty (30) days before the Comrnencsmsnt
D*te cr the {irsl day of each subsequent yefrrî âs applie able. lf Tenant requests within thirl.}, {3CI}
days after L¿ndlord's delivery of the estifiate,lo Tenãnt, Landlçrd will give Tenant reasonably
detailed doeumentation supporting Landlordo¡ estir¡ats and Tenant shall not be required. tô Fay
nny pofiion cf such revised e$timate until Landlord has prcvided doeumentation supporting sueh
estimate that is reascnably acceptable ta Tenant. During each calendar year ineludsd in the Terr*
for which Tenant is to pa¡t Operating Costs, Tenant shall pay one twelfth (l11zth) of the applicable
estirnate eaeh mÕnlh to Landlord together with the mÕnthly Base Rent, .subject to the fivepercent
(5%) cap on Cçntrallabletperating tr¡sts as set f1]rth ín: Sectíon 8.1 abcve and further defined in
Sectipn 8.6. If Landlord does not give Tenant an estimatc within the time pcriod stated above,
thsn Tenant shall continue 1o make estirnãtsd payments based upon the preceding yearns estimate
¿nd within thirty {30) days cfler reeeipt sf the new estinate for the çurrsnt year {subject to
Landlord's obligation to provÍde suppCIrting documentation, as set forth above in this paragraph),
Tenant shall ccmmen{re payment of the new estirnated monthly amount and shall pay in a lump
sum any' xetrôactive âñor¡nt$ dus ftom the hegirming of tha nelv yeår. Tl¡e rnonthly oharge for
eñtirnåted Operatiç Costs shall be prnrated for any par{ial month by dividíng the Operating Cost
charge by tlu'ee hundred sixly-five (365) and multiplying the resull by the number of days in the
partial ¡nonth for which tperating Costs are owed.

8.5 Reconciliatíol.and Audit Rie]lts. The parties acknowledge the intent that Operating
Cost charges are estímated in adyance and.paid prospectively in i¡staliments th,roughout the year,
and that Tenent shall, in any Ëvent: be responsible for its share of the actual expense- s incurred or
accrued during its period of occupancy. Landlord shall cndeavor to give Tenant, on or befcre the'
first day of March of each year, a reconciliation,and compariscn of actual CIpera'ting Çost expenses
for the previoul salendaryear, togetherwith the calculation of Tenant's share thereof, and the
amount by which Tennnt's estimated paym€nls is either greãter or less than Tenanï's,açlual sh¿re
(the "Reconciliationl'). Any amount by which Tenant's actual share exceeds its payments for the
precedingpsriod shall be due within tliirty {30) days oflandlord's delivery of the invoics therefbr,
Ány arnount by which Tenant's esfimå|ed pâyments exceeds Tenant's actual share shall be c¡editsd
toward fulure monetary obligations. Notwithstanding the faregoing, final payment of amo¡¡nts
due from Tenant may be deferred íf, during the thirty (3û) days following delivery of the
¡cconciliation any Tenant delivers â notice of objection to the Reconciliatiorr" Tenant shall have
rhirty {30i days from receipt of the Reconcilintion to chalienge or objcct to Landlord's
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detenxinarioa of TÊnant's sharen and failure to deliver written nûtitô during such prriod shall be
conçlusive aëseptsns€ of suoh calculalion. Aly dispute shall be referred tc tle CPA that prepares
thc Landlord's tax rçtum far resolution, and the cost thereof shall be paid by Landlcrd if the CFA's
determination uf Tenant's share is g5% or less than Landlord's determinâtión; in ,all o,her eases,

the enst nt'the CPA shall be paid by Tenant upon prescntation of ths invoice(s) therefor from the
CPA.

8.S Contrpllqble Sperptine Copls."Canlrollabls Operating Co$ts" is hereinafter
de{iãed as all Operating Costs, exo€pt: (i) Rrai Estate Taxes as dcfined in Section S,2 f}; {ii)
in$urance carried by Landlord purs,uant to Section 15.2; {iii) the costs of utilities requiredBursuant
to Ëection ?.

9" lVlaintcnance nnd ftepalrs. Subject t* Landlord's obligations under this Lease, Tenant
shall be responsible:for the cost and facililation of maintenance and non-strilctural repairs to the
interior of the Premises, which shall be maintained and repaired in a com¡nercially reasona,ble
rnårmer, with the çxceprion that Landlsrd shall ,be responsible for fhcilitating tight bulb
replacemenls, lighting ballasts and stancrs, and window coverings that are within the Premiseç
wlrich shall he inclucied in the CIperating Costs, Landlord shall be resporsible for the repair,
maintenanë€, sr replåoement of any Fuilding systems within the Fremiscs which shall bc included
il the Operating Costs. The Landlord shall maintain, repair, and replace, if neeessary, the
Building; all Baiiding systems, including but not limited to electrical. interior lighting {:including
replacemnnt of lighr bulbç, ballasts trnd $tårterË ü$ rëqui$tl); plurnbing, heating, ventilating and
air-conditiorting *ystcms {includíng re.placemenÍ nf fi,lters ñ:s reñnm¡n,çn<fçri in equiprnent service
manual) floof cûverings; window roveiings; elevators (including communications systems);
intsrior and extcrior walls {ineluding windows ¿nd entrance and exit docrs); all strucrural portions
of the Ëuildíng; the Euildirtg envelope {ìncluding fhe rsof and the $atertight integriry of sarneJ;
porches, stairwaysi sidewalks; exterior lighting; parking lot (including snow rcmoval, cleaning
and restriping as required); wheel bumpers; drainage; landscaping and continuous satisfacticn of
all governrnental rsquîr€månts (example: fire, buil¡lTng, energy ßrdes, indoor aír quality, and
requirernents to provide architecturally barrier.free prernises for per*ons with disabilitíes, etc,)"

Tenänt acknowledges that Landlo¡d dues nrr warrant any repairs, improvements, or alteratisns to
the Prernises or:he Building, excepf 1o T.he extent such repair$, improvements, or alteraticns are
warranted by thírd parties, provided süch war¡anties are commercially reasonable.

10. $uble¡se and Àssignmsnt. Tenart shall not either voh¡ntarily or by operation of law,
assign, transfsr, mÕngage, pledge, hypothecate or encumber tbis Lease tr åny interest therein, and
shail not sublet the said Premises or any part therÈÕi or åny right or privilege appurtenant thereìø,
rr suffer any other person {the emplayees, agsnts, ãervants, nnd invitees ofTenant excepted) tn
oceupy or use'the Fremises, or any portion thereof, without the written consent of Landlord fÏrst
had and obtained, which consent shall not be un¡easonably withheld, conditioned, or delayed" If
suçh consent is g¡anted, Tenant will be respcnsible fbr any legal rr administrntive f,ess rslatsd t{,
the preparatisn of dccum€nls and ¡greËments, and any other costs incurred by the prûcess, which
in the case üf administ¡atiye fees shall not çxceed $1,250 in connection with åny çne transaction"
Consent to ane,assignment, subletling, occupation,ar use by any other person shall not be deemed
ìo be consent to âny subsequent assigrunent, sublettìng, oceupation, or use by another person. Aay
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surh åssignmenl tlr sublefiing without such corìsent shall be void, anel shall, at the optian of the
Landlord, co¡rstitute s defäult under this Lease.

I l. Àlterstioñs and ïmprovements. Tenant shall be Êntitled to perft:rm- alterations and.for
improvements to the Premises {inciuding, without limitation, the instailation cf,lixtures and signs)
*ubjeet to Landlcrd's prîor writ{en cünsenl, which shall not be unrensonablywithheld, *onditioned
nr delayed, Tenanf shall not be required to restore the Premises upon tke expiration o'f tlie Î"ease,
or required to remove ¿ny improvements or alterations pravided those improvements or slteratians
are flFproved in writing in adva¡se by Landlord, In the Ëvent Lândlord consenis tr the making of
any alterations, addilions or irnprovements ta thç Premises'by Tenant, the same shall,be made by
Tenant at Te¡rant's sols cost and expsnseo and any contractor ûr porson selected by Tenant tc make
the samc must firsl b*approv*d of in writing by the Landlord. IVith ths.exception ofKing Cnunty
Facilities Management Division emplnyees (other,than in the case nf work on electrical systems),
any and all work perfonned in the Frernises musl beperfiormed by a licenscd and bonded ccntractor
in rhe State of Washington and performsd at such times and u¡on such conditions as may be
imposed by Landlord to minimize andlor avoid disruption of sther tenants of ihe Building,
including, for example, requíring that any activities generaling noise, vibratioq Õr sdors shall be
cortducled sutsids of tlte orditrary business hours of other tenants. Tenant may äom time to time
rsmöve any tìxtures, alteratioRs, or impr€vemEnts installed by ?enant in or fo lhe Premises;
provided that Telant ågrees æ repair any damage caused by such renoval.

Nçtwithstanding the fcregoing, TEnant may perfonn alteratisns and/or impr.ovements to lhe
Freraiscs without nhtaining l-andlord's priur consent sa long ås suÉh alterations andlor
improvements: [i] do not excecd $15,000 per project, (ii] are not visible from the exterior of thc
Fremises, (iii) do not adversely affect any Building sysîsm or the structural strength of the
Building, and iiv) do not requirepenetrations into the roof of the Building.

12. Damage and flestruction, In the Õvsnt thË Premises or Building are d*stroyed or
damaged by firc, earthquake, or other casualty so as to render the Premises nr Ëuilding, in Tenant's
søle judgrnerrt, unfit for occupancy or Tenant's intended purpÕse, and the Landlord neglects or
rcfrises ts restore the Premises lo its former condition within ninety {90} days of su*h damage or
destruction, Tenant may tsmlinafe this Lease upon thirry (30) days written nolice tn Landiord. Irr
the event of sueh termination, Landlsrd and Tenant shall have no further obligations hereunder,
except thcse cbligations that expressly survive the expiration or earlier terninatíon of lhe Leasc,
In the event the Premises are damaged by any of the aforssaid evenls, the Rent shali be abared in
prcportion to lhe percentãge of untenantable space irr the Premises as ¡el¿tes to the total square
filotrge of the Premises until such tíme that Landlord restores the Fremises ts its pre-casualry
condition. If" in the sale disc¡etian ¡rf Tenant, the untenantable portion of the Fre¡nises or the
Building renders the Fremises unusable for the Per¡nitted Use, Tenant may unilaterally terminate
this Lease upon thirty {301 days written notise to Landlord.

13. Condemnatiou, If any portion of the Fremises, Buílding, or real. Frbperty npon which
the same are sittrated {including, without limitatio¡r, any parking areas associ¿ted with the Premises
andlor Ðuildirrg) whioh is nccessary, in Tenant's sole judgment, for Tenant's orsupðncy oT

intended use of thc Premisesn ar fifty percent (5CI7o) or more of the .rentablE aren af the Building,
is made untonantable by eminent dom¿in or conveyed under a th¡eat sf con<lemn¿tiçn, thjs Lease
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shall teilninâte åt the oplion sfeither Landlord or Tenant as of tlre earlier of the date title vests iü
the condemning authorþ nr lhe crndemning authority first has possession of the Prernises pr the
portion of the unde¡lying real pxCIp€rty laken by the candenrning authority, AII Rents and other
påyments shall be paid to that dats. If &e condemning authority takes a portion of the Fremises
or of the Blílding nr the urrderlying real property necessary fsr Tenant's occ,upánüy çr intendeel
use fhat does nct render them, Ín Tênantl,s sole judgment, untenantable, then this Lease shall
continue in full foree and efirct and lhe Rent shall t¡e proprrtionåtely redueed based on the
percÊntage by which the flsor areã af lhe Frcmises i¡ reduced. The ¡educlion in Rent shall be
effective on the earlicr of the date thc condenrning åuthoriry fi¡st has possession of sueh poriiûn
or title vests in the condem¡riag authority. IftheTenanl* in its sale judgmentr dÊtermfules that the
condemlration has rendered the Premise.s unsuitabie for the Permitted Use, Tenant shali be entitled
to terminate this l-case upon thírfy (30) days advance written notice to l-andlord. Landlord shall
be entitled to îhe entire award from the condemning åufhorify attributable to the value of the
Premises or the Buiidíng and Tenant shall make no claim for the value of its leasehold. Tenanf
shall be penniuad to make a, separate claim against the'oondemning authority for moving expenses
if Tenant tsrminatcs the ¡-ease under this sectíon, provided that in nr eveãt shall Tenant's claim
reduce Lan{llard's award.

i4. Indernnity and Hold *Iarmless. Each party shal! clefen4 indemnify and hold the other
harmless 8om and against any claims, suiTs, causes cf astion, judgmenu, dâmage, Ioss 0r liability for
iajuries ta persons CIr FrCIperry (excluding cCInsequ€ntial dnmages such as lost prolits){collectirrely,
'Claims") to ths extent caused by ihe negligent acts or omissions of their respeetiye agents, officers
and ønployees, arising cut Õf or incidental fo the exercise of rights und obligot[ons under this Lçass,
lM'here such Claims result from the concurrent negligenee of the parties, th.e indemnity provisions
pravideel herein shall be valid and enforceable only to the extent of each party's neglígence . Each
af the parties ãgrees that its obligations under lhis Section 14 extend to any clainr" dernand, cause
of ,action and judgrnent brought by, or rn behalf o{ any of its employses or agents. For this
pu¡?Ðsq each of the parties, by mulual negotiation, fiereby waives, with respact ta each pf the
Ðther FarJy's only" any immunity that would otherwise be available against such claims under the
indus*ial insurance provisiorrs of Title 5l RCW. In fhe event that ãnlr sf the pañies incurs any
juclgmenq award, andlor cost arjsing thereli'om, including âtlor$ey f€es, expenses, and costs shatl

'be recoverable åom the responsible party to the extent of that parfy's negligencr"

15. Insuranre.

l5,l Landlord acknawledges that Tenant, a Charter County Goverryncnf under the
Cansdrution of the State çf Washington, rnaintains a fully funded scllinsurance progrêm as
defined in Kíng County Cade 2"21 fur tle protection and handling of, the Tenant's liabiliries,
including injuries to persons and damage 10 properfy, Tenanl shall, at its own expënsê, maintain,
through its self-firnded prograrn, Ëovsrage sufäcient for ali of its lisbility exposures fur thi* Lease,
Tenant shall provide Låndlord with at least thirly (3û) days prior wrítten noticü of any material
change in Tertsnt's selÊfi¡nded prugräm and shall provide Landlord witlr a certificate of seiË
insurance as proof of coveråge. Landlord fu*her acknowlsdgcs that Tenant does nat maintain a

comrnercial General Liability Insurance pølicy and is a selÊinsured gÕverffnent enÌify; therefore,
Tenant does not have the ability to add Landlord as an additional insured ta such policy. Should
Tenanf cease self'-insuring its lisbility exposure and purchase a Commercial General Liability
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Insurance Pr:licy, Tenant shall add Landlorel as arr additionat insured ts such policy. Tenant shall
at all times maintain its selÊfunded program or a Commercial Generãl Liability Insurance Policy,
eaeh in än emnurt sulTcient to cûver jts liûbilifl, sxposure unde¡ this Lease,

13.2 Landlord shall rnaintnin throughout the Term comrnercially reasonable policies of
pnrperfy i¡rsu¡ance covering loss of or damage to tÏre B¡ilding (including tçnant improvements and

subseg,rs¡11 alterations) in the full amount of its rrylac€menl cost with endorsement 1r cover code
changes" Landlord hereby waives and releases any right of recovery iincluding by way of
subrogalion) against Tenant, its ofücers, emptoyeen, and agents, fcr any lass ordamage sustained by
Landlerd with respeet to the Building or Frønises ff ârty portion tllereof ar thË sontents sf the sarne

Õr ãny õpçration lherein, to the exlent- such los* or dnmage is actually ¡nsHred against or is required
hereunder lo be insured against.

16. lntentionally [eleted.

17, Liens" Landlord and Tenant shall keep the Prernisen and the Euilding frse fiom sny ¡iens
arising sut of any work perfcr,med, materials furníshed, or cbligations incurrcd by Tênsnt or
Landlord and each shsll indemjliþ and hold harurless lhe ¡¡ther frorn and against all liabilities,
tosses. damages, and costs {including reasonable âttorxÊy fees and costs} incuffed,in con¡rection
with any such lien. Landlord çr TeRant may contest the validity or arÄcunt of any sush lien or
encumbrance in gaod faith provided that, within forty-five (45) deys afler the filing of such lien or
çncurnbfanse, La¡dlÕ¡d or Tenant diseltarges the same by providing snd recording a bond whiclt
complicswiththerequirementsofRCïV'60;CI4.161 eliminatingsaîdlienand/orencumbranse,

Í4. Qqíet Possession, Landlord covenanls that as of the üommenêement Þate, I"andlo.nd will
have good right to leðse the Premises for the purpose and uses stated herein and Tenant shall have
and quietly e4ioy the Fremises for the Lease Term.

19" Halding Oyer. If Tenant reruains in possession nf the Premises rftcr thp expiralirn or
terminntion of this I-enseo Tenant'$ continued possession shall be on the ba*is of a tenancy at the
sufferanee oflandlard, but in any event shall noi exceed tr8 months (the 'tHoldover PeriodI. In
such event, Tenant shall continue to comply with or perfarm all the terms and obligations of Tenant
under this Lease, exc€pt that the monthly Rent dnring Tenant's holding over shall be one hundred
twenty-five pgrçent U?5W of the Base Rent payable in the,last fi.¡ll month prior to the terminetion
hereof. Acceptance by Landlord *f rent aftcr such ternination shall not ccnstiturc a rene\ral or
extension of thjs Leasr; and nothing contained in tlris provisian shall he deemed to weive
Landlord's right of re-entry or any other right hereundsr or at :å1t. Ðuring the Holdover Period.
eithe¡ Landlord or Te¡ant may terminate this Lease by providíng thiay (30) days' prior wrinen
rxotice.

ãil, Non*DircrimÍnntÌon" Landlord shall not discrinrinate on the basis Bf race, coloro ma¡:ital
*râtus, naüonâl *rigin, religious affiliation, disability, sexuãl orie¡tation, gender identity or
expressicn or Âge exficpt by minimum age and retirement prrvisions, unless based upon a bsna
fîde occupational qualification, in Ìhe employment or application fçr employnnent or in tl¡e
administration or delivery of services ór åny other t¡enefits under King County Code Ch.
13.16,1?5. Landlord shall comply fully with all appliceble federal, stãte md local laws.
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ordinances, executive srders and regûlatiÐns thât prohibit such discriminåtisn. These laws include,
but are not limited ton chapter'49.6ü RCIV, and Titles VI and VIi of thc Civil Rights Act of 1964,

Any violation of this pro'r,ision shall be considered a default of thìs Lease and shall be grcunds fi:r
uancellatic,n, termination, ûr susperìsion, in whole or in paf, of the Lease and rnay resuit in
ineligibility for fr*her agreements with. King County. Notwithstanding anything to ths crntråry,
Tenant shall be entitled to terrninate this Lease efiective upon writlen notiee to Landlsrd in the
evênt rhat Landlord violatas the requirements of this Section 20.

f 1, Ðefault.

Zl"l The following Õccurrences shall each constífute a default by Tenant (an "Evenl of
Def'ault" cr " Defeult"):

4.. Failure To Pay" Failure by Tenant to pay a¡ry surn, including Rent, due
under this Lease where such failure shall confinue for s period of five {5} days after written
notice thereof by Landlord to Tenant.

E. Vacaiing Fremises, The v¡cating or ahandonment of the Frernisss by
Tenânt; or the failure tcr malerially and ãctïyetry conduct Tenant's usual business from tbc
Premises {unless due to fire or othe¡ insured casuatty},

C. Otlrer Non4'Ionetary. Þgþulte. The breach by Tenant of-any agreement,

lelm; Çr cÕve$ånt of thís Lsase other thsn onc rcquiring the paymenÍ of money nnd not olhenvisc
ehurneraled in this Section or elsewhere in this Lèase, which breaöh eontinues {br nperiod of tlrirty
(30) days ¡fter wrjtten notice by Landlord ta Tenant of thc breach þrovided, if the nsture of
Tenant's failurs is such That nofr time ís reasonably required in order to cureo Tenanf shall nor be
in Default if Tenant commËnces to curepromptly andthereafter diligently prcsecutes sush ç¡rrete
completion),

21"Z Lancllord Defäult:,Remedies. L¿ndlord shall not be in deåult unless Landlord fhils
to perfbrm obligations requifed of Landlord within a reasonable time, but ín no event less than
thirry {30) days after notice by Tenant to Landlord, If Landlord fails to cure any such defaulr
¡'¡ithin the allotted time, Tenant may, in its sole disorction and witheiut lirniting Tenant's other
rights or remedies r¡nder this l-ease ¿nd/or at law, term,inate this Lease upon thir.ry i3û) days
advance wrifien nûtice to Landlord, Ten¿nt shall have all rernedies available at law or in equity.
NcÌhing herein contained shall relieve Landlord frorn its dury ta perfornr any of its sbligations fc
the standard prescribed in this Lease.

22. Rcmedies, Landlord shall have the fullowing rerfledies upón ãn flvent of þefbult.
Landlord's rights anri remedies under this Lease shall be cumulative, ond nune shall orcludc any
ather right or remedy ¿llcrved by law.

3?. i Tenninatiun of Le ase " Landlord may terminate Tenant's intersst ur¡der the Lease,

The Lease sh¿ll terminare Õn the date specified in the notice of temrination. Upon termination of
this Lease- Tenant will remsin liable ta Landlord for damages in an amornt equal to the ßent and
ather srrms thaf would have been owing by Tenant under this Leasc for tbe bal¿nss of the Lease
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€rm, lçss (i) the nçt Ëroceeds, il any. nf any reletting of the Premises by Landlorel subsequent to
the tennination, atler deducting all of Landlord's reasonablE, artual reletting expönses. or {ii) such
amounts as Tenant praves msy reasonflbly be svoided.

22.2 RrcEå!rv an_d-Lsletting. Landlçrd máy cüntinus this Lease in full force andeffecl,
and without demand or nolite, ¡É-enter and take possession of the Fremises Þr aÍy part thereod
ex¡rel the Tenant from the Premises and anyone claiming tltough or under the Tenanf, and remove
the personnl property cf either" Landlord may r*let the Premises, Ðr &¡ry parl ofthe.m, in Landlord's
çr Tenant's name fsrthe aecount of Tenant, for such period of time and at $uch other terrns ¿nd

conditians as Landlord in its discretion, may detcrmine" Landlord may collect and receive the
rents for the Premisss. To the h:llesÍ exte*t pÊrrnitted by law, the proceeds of any reletting shall
be applied: first, to pay Landlord its reason¿ble, actuai reletting expçnses: second, tü pðy ary
indebtedness of Tenant to Landlord other than Rent; third, to the Rsnt due and unpaid hereunde¡;
and lounh, the residue, il'any, shall be held by Landlcrd *nd applied in payment of ather nr fi¡h¡rc
obligatinns of Tenant to Landlord as the samc may becorne due and payable, and Tenant shall not
be entitled to receive åny portiûn of sush rev€nu€. Re-entry or taking possession of the Premises
by Landlurd under this Section ¡liall..not be sgnstrued ås an election cn Landlnrd's part to termìnate
this Lease, unless a nslice of te¡nrination is giverr to Tenant. tandlord rsservÊs the right folh:rving
âny re-entry or r*letting, ar both, unrfer this Section to cxercise its'right to termjnate the Lease.

Tenant will pay Landlnrd the Rent and ather sums which would be payable unde¡ this Leass if
re¡ó*session h¿d not oceurred, less the net proceeds. if any, afterreletting the Premises, inctuding
without limitation, all repossession çosts, brokerage cpmmissions and costs for secnring new
terlaut$, sttt)fllËyst fees, remodeling and repair cÕsf$, soßts for retnovÛrg porsor¡s tlf llrope{ty, costs
for storing Tsn¿nt's prcperry' and eqr:þment, cnd costs of tenant improvements and rent
crncessions granted by Landlord to any new T*nant, proraied sver the 'lifa nf tlie new leasç.

tandlsrd may also maintain Tenant's right tc possession, i-n which case this Lease shall côntinue
in effect whether or not Tenant shall have abandoned the PreÍdses. In sueb event, Landlrrd shafl
be sntitled ts enfor{re ali of Landlordls rights and rernedies under the Lease, including the rig}it
to fecover the rent âs it becornes due hereunder.

Landlord may also pr¡rsüs arty other remedy nôw cr hereafter available to Landlord under the
laws ãñdlor judicial clecisions af the State of Washingtorr,

23, Casts and Attorney's Fees. If ?enant rr Landlord engåge fhe services of an attcmey
to csllect monies due or to hring åny åction for any relief against the other, declaralory or
othenvise, arising sut of this Lease, including nny suit by tandlord for the ræövely uf Rent cr
other paymentsn or possession of the Fremises, the losing party shali pay the prevailing ÞaÍty s.

reasonable surn for attomrys! fees in such aetion, whether in mediation ar a¡bitratian, at trial, on
appeal, or in any bankruprcy proceeding" The hourly rates tbr any award ûf atfCIrneys' fees v/ill be
calculated based on the rate th¿t would be charged t-or The services provided by an axorney who is
in private practice, af the s¿me rxpertise and experience as the prevaiiing party's attorney(s).
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?-l. *la¿ardçus Maferial.

24,1 for purpose$ fif thi$Lçase' the t€nn "Environmental Larry" shall mean: rny fbderal,
stäts or local st¿tute, regulation, üodË, rule, ordinance, otder, judgmi:nt, desree, injunclion or
common law pertaining in any wåy to the protection of human heallh, saf*ty* or the environ$eni,
including without lir¡itation, the Comprehensive Environmenttl Response. eompensation ând
Liability Act c.f 1980, 42 U.ã-C. $ 9é0¿ et. scq. {"CË.RCLA"); t¡* Rrsourcc Conservation and
fr.ecovery ,4.c1 of ï976,42 U,S.C" å 6901 et seq. ("RCRA";; the Washington Stale lvTodþl Taxics
ConÍol Act, RCW ch, ?û.105D (".MTCA"); lhe Washington Haeardous Waste Management Acr.
RCW ch. 70,105; the Fcder¿l 'W¿ter Fellution Cpntrol ,A,ct, 13 {.f.S.C. $ l25l er seq,, rhe
'Washington Water Pallution Control Act, RCW ch. 90.48, and any laws concerning above ground
or unrlerground slorage tanks. For thË purposss oflhis Lease, the term "Hszardous Material" shall
mÊan: any waste, pollutant, eontaminant, or olher matcrial that now or in the future becomes
regulated or de fined under any Environmcntal L¿w-

24,? Landlord represents and wanants 1o Tenant that, lo the best of Landlord's
knowledge, there is no Hazardous Møterial Õn,. iil, ar under the Premíses $r the Real Propelty as
of the Comnrencsmenl Dåtei If thore is any Hazardous Material $n, in, or under the Pr,emisss or
the Real Fropefiy which has been ar thereafrer becories released, lhen Landlcrrd {ii shall tre solely
responsible" at its sole cosf for promptly remediating the same to the extent required by
Environmental Law and (ii) shall .indenuri$, defend snd hold Tenant hacmless frorn any and all
clairns, judgments, damages, penalties, fines, costs, Iiabilities, or lçsses including rvithout
limitation sums paid in settlement of claims, attomeys' fees, consuhant fres and expert fees,
incurred either during or âñer the Lease term as the result of surh relense,

2.4.3 Tenant shall not cause ur pernit any Hazardcus Material lo be brouglrt upon, kept,
or used in rr about, or disposed af on the.Premises.cr ths Real Properly by Tenant, its emplayees,
officers, agents, servants, sontrãslofs, cttstomers, clienls, vlsitcrs, :ggests, or other licersees. o¡
invitccs, Êxeept in strict compliance with all applicable federal, state* and loeal ldws, regulâtions,
çodøs, and ordinances. If Tenant breaches the obligations stated in ùe preceding ssntence" thsrr
Tenant shali inde.mnify, defend and hold Landlord han¡less from any and ¿lt claims, judgments,
damages, penalties, finesn costs, liabilities, or losses including withoui lin¡itation sums paid in
sÈttlement of claims, a,ltorneys' fees, c*nsuT{ant fees and expert fees, incurred either during nr after
the Lease term {'-Claims"} to the extent that said Claims arc a result of said breach. Tenanl shalì
prCImptly núti$ Landlord of cny inquiry inv*stigalion or notiee th¿t T*nant may receive from any
third party regardíng the actual or suspecled prësenÈë.af-Hazarelous Mateúsl on thc Premises *r
the Real PrÕperty,

24.4 Without lim.iting (he foregoing, ifthe presence af any Hazardaus Material brought
upon, kept, or used in or al¡out the Fremises or the Real Property by Tenant, its employees, officers,
égents, servånt*, trntraÕtgrå, Çustemgrß, clients, visitors, guest6, or other liccnsecs or invitees,
results in any ¡elease of any Hazardous M¿terial rn the Premíses or the Real PrapeÉy, Tenânt shali
be soietry responsible, at'i{s sole öosl fur promplly remediating tl¡e same to the extent required by
Enviran¡nental Law. Landlord's approvai of such remediation shall first be obtained, which
approval shali nor be un¡easonably wirhheld, conditioned or delayed, pravided. howev*r, thal
Tenant shali be entítled to respond immediately to an emergency without prior approval from
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Landlorrl, including but not limited to taking actìons nÊcessary to prevent the release frclm
migrating, leaching or othenvise spreading, and actions nÐ€essary to respond tû ãny imrnediate
obligatians impcsed çn Tenanl by Environmental Law, To the extenr such Hazardous Material
becnmes comingled with HazardousMalerial released by [-andlord of otherparties, nothing in this
Lcase ¡hall prevent Tenant from seeking to recov€r costs, expenses er âny athor damages incurred
as a restlt of the presençe of such Haaardous Material that was releaçed by Laadlord or sther
parties,

?.4,5 Landlcrd shall rsrnediat¡ any Ha¿ardous h,fateríal discovered in the cou¡se of
carrying out tandlsrd's Wsrk at Landlurd's sole cost and expense.

24.6 Eash of the parties âgrees that its obligatians under this S,ection 24 extend tß any
claim, dgnand, çause of actiun and judgment brought by, or on behalf of, any of its e mployees or
agenls, For this pr¡{pcse, eaeh of the panies, by murual negotiation, herebl, waives, with respect
to eacir of the other party's onlyo any immunity. thal would otherviise be svaílable against such
claims under rhe industrial ínsurance provisiont of Tiile 5l RC1 1.

74.7 The provisicns of this Article 24 shall survive expiralion or earlier termination of
fhis Leese,

24.8 All slaims, judgernenæo dãmages, penalties, fines, costs, liabilities and losses
invnlv-ing the release or prssënc€ of Hazardous Material shall be subject To this Sectian 24, irnd nol
thE indemnig. and liability'provisions of Ssstion I 4.

?4.9 Molel Disclaime¡ ,{.s af lhe date of cccupanc.:¡, T€nanthas inspected the.Premises
and found no evidenee tf mold Gr oth&r toxie.materials, or rnaterials that may be considered toxic
(or if;found, will deliver writtennotise to T-andlsrd). Tenant acknowledges thât (a) spores that
causg mûld oceur aad are naturally present in the environTqer¡t; (b) that rnold growth inside ths
Frernises requires a,source of moisture; (c) Landlord does not and will not rautinely inspect the
Fremises farsigns of moisture or mold; and (d) that sonditions rvithin the Premises are within the
control of and âre the respcnsíbilir¡z of Tenanr.

LÂNTLORD DJSCLAIMS ANY AND ALL LIABILITY, AND TENANT AüRËËS TO
DEFEND. INDEMNIFY. .{¡.IÐ HOLD .I{ARMLESS LANDLORD FRCM AND ATATNST,
ANY AND ALL CLAIMS (TNCLUDINC EUT NOT LIÀ4tTËTl TG ANY CtÁ.lhds FCIR
PERSONAL OR BODILY TNJI.JRY, ADl¡ERSE HEALTH EFFECTS ÕR ÕTHERV/ISE)
A.GAINST TENÁ,NT OR I,ANDLORD RËLATED TO THE fRESENCE OF MÙLÞ OR ANY
üËRIVA,TIVË THEREOF WITHIN THE PREMiSES, WT{EN THE FRESEþICE OF SUCH
MOLÐ OR DERIVATIVE TS TT{E RESULJ OF TEN.ANT's SCILENËGi.ICENCE.

15. Gener¡|,

ZSJ Heirs and Assigns. This Lease shall apptry to and be binding upon Landlord and,

Tenant and their respective heirs, execulors, edministratoJË, sucçsssors, and assigns"
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?5.2 Srokers' Fqcs. Tenant wäs represented in this transaction by Cushnran &
Wake{ield USA, Inc., {'oTenant's BrÕker"). Landlord sgrÊes to pay Tcnant's Broker a market real
eslale fee nf $l;00 per square foot per year fnr the Le¡se Term andlo¡ any proportionate share tbr
any partial yeår thereCIf far the full Lease Term per a ntutually agreed upon arrd mutually executed
Commission Àgreement. Landlord represents and rvarrants to Tenant tbat ithas not eng*ged any
broker, finder, or other person who would be entitled m ãny comrnission ar fees for rhe negotiationo
exectr{ion, or delivery of thir Lease and shall indemniþ and hold harm}Ess Tenanl against any losso

cost, liability, or e¡(peú$e incurrcd by Tonant as a result of any clai¡* assefed by any such broker,
ftnder, nr ather psrson ori the basis of Âny arrangcments,or agreements made or alleged 1Õ have
been made by or on bchalf of Landlord.

253 Ëntire*ABreement. This Lease contains all of the rov€nants ønd agreements
betweeq Landlord and Tenant relating to the Premises. No prior or conte¡nporeneûus ãgr¿ements
or understandings pertainingtc tha tease shall be valid or of any force or cffact and the covenants
and agreements of this Lease shall nol be altered, modifìed, or amended except in writing, signed
by Landlord and Tenant.

25.4 Ssve$þiliü, Any provision r:f this Lease which shallprove to be invalid, void, or
illegal shall in no way affecl, impair, or invalidafe any Ðfher prr:vision of this Lease.

25.5 Force Majeurq. Time periods for either party"s perfarmance under any provisions
of this'I;ease (excluding payment of Rent) shaltr be extended lì:r periods of tims during which the
pfltty's performance is prevented due to circurnstanees beyond such porty's control, including
without limitation, lïres, floods, earthqukes, lockouts. strikes, embargoes, governmental
regulations, aeß of God, public enemy, Tfâr, Õr other strife.

25,& Coverni¡e Law. This Lease shall be govrrned by arld sÕnstrued in accnrdance wÍtlr
Ìhe Ìaws sf the State of W¿shingtan. Venue of any action shall be in Pieree County" lVashington,

75J Addendã/Exhibits, The follorviag Ëxhibits are.nrads a part of this Lease, Tbe tcrms
of any llddendum to Lease arul the Ðxhibits shall control over any incon:istent provísirn i¡ the
sections sf ihis Lease:

Etùibit A: Legal Description
ÐxhibitB: Diagrarn cf ths Fremises
glrhibit C: lVol* Letter
Exhibit D: Rules and Regulations
ExhibitË: ParkingMap

25.8 Coi¡nterparts. This tease may be executed in counterparrs, each'of which shall
constitute an oiiginal and all of which coristitute but c¡e criginal,

25,9 lVaiver- The waiver by Tenant or Landlord of any tem1, covenaßt, or sondition
herein csntaincd shall nol be deemed ta bs a w,aiver of s¡lch term, Êovenanl or condition on åny
eubsequent breach of the same or åny orheÍ tenn, ccvÊnänt¡ or condition of this Lease, other than
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ths failure of the Tenant to pây tlie particular rental so accepled. regardless of' Landlord's
knnwl*dge of such preceding breach at fhe ti¡ne uf the acceptance of such rent.

25,10 Ncticqs, All notiqes and demands which may sr are to be required ol penrritted to
be given by either party to the other hcreunder shall be in writing. ÀÃl noticcs and demands by rhe
Landlord ta the Tenant shall be sent by United States rnail, personal delivery or naiionally
recoguiaed overaight private carrier, pcstãge prepnid, ¡ddressed ta lhe Tensnt at Tenanl's office
losated in tJrc Buílding, or to such ofher Ferson or place as the Tenant ma-v frorn time to tirne
designate in a notice to the Landiord.

?5"11 Late ChsrsçS. Tenant hereby acknowledges thal late payment by Tenant to
f.andlord of rent or other surns due hereunder will cause Landlord to incur costs not contemplated
by this Leasë, ,the exact amount of whlch will be extremely difticult 1o ascerlsin. Such costs
includen but are no't lirniled fo, processing and accounting *harges, and late charg*s which rnay be
impased ilpÞn Låndlord by terms Òf any ffiorfgâgç rr trust deed eovering the Premises,
Åcccrdingly, if any installment of rent ür â sum due fr¡rm Tenant shall not have been receivetl by
Landlord or Landlordls designee within äve {5) days after said amount is due (without requiremenr
of nctice or demsnd therefor), then Tenant shaXl pay to tandlord a late chargo equal tc five percentr
(5%) of such overdus amount but such late charge shall not be less thafl $50.00" T'he parties hereby
agree that such lâte chårges rspreåält a fa1¡ and reasonable estimåtc sf the cost that Landlord will
incur by reâson of the late payment by Tenant" Acceptånüe of such late charges by the Landlord
shall ín îr event cnnstilute a waiver ofTenant's default with respect to such overdue ãnount, nar
preventLandlord from exercising any of the otherrights snd remedics granted hcrcunder.

25.1.? f¡ior Ag¡eements, Thi* I;ease contains all of the agreements rf the parties hereto
with rrspect tcl any û¡attgr covered sr m{tntioned in this Lease, and no prior agreements sr
understanding pertaining to âny çuch matlers shall be effective for any purpose. No provision of
this Lcase rnay be amendsd or added to sxrÊpl by an agreement in writing sígned by the paflÍes
herero or their respective sr¡cc.essors in interest. This Leese shall not br effcctivc or binding on
any parly u*til fully exscuted by: hcth parties hereto,

?5.13 S*le of Premises bv Landlord. In the event of any sale of the Building, Landlord
sh*ll,be and is hereby entirely freed and relie ved of all liabiliry under any and all of its cor¡enants
and obligations con¡aìned in or rlerived frr:m this Lease arisirg out ol'anJ¡ sst, rcsurrËnce, ür
amission oceurring a*er the consu¡runation of such sale, The purchaser- åt such sale ür â$y
subsequent salc of the Premises, shall be deemed, without any further agreement between the
pådies or their successors in'interest or betrvecn the parties and an such purehaser, lo have
assumed and agreed to carry aut any and aftr oflhe covenanis and nb.ligations r¡f the Landlord under
this Lesse. Landlord shalJ ra¡sfer any deposits that it received from tn-e Tenant tc the purchaser
ofthe Building.

?5.14 tumulgtivs R"ems¡lier. No remedy or elestion hereunder shall be rlcemed exclusive
but shall, rvherevEr possibla be cumulative with all other remediss at larv or in øquity.

25.15 Lisht. Air: a#S Viçw. Landlrrd does not gìrarãntee the continued present slatus of
light, air, or view.ovçr any premises adjoining or in thc vicinity of the Building.
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25.Ið DucDate. Anypaymentsorothcrperformanceduehereunder,ifduecn,aSaturdey,
Sunday, rr legal hcliday, sh¡ll be due on lhe next rcgular busíness day,

26. EarlyTerminatiqn, lntenlionailyornitted.

77. Signag*. Landlord shall install BuildinBstandard suite and lobby directory signagefor
Tenant, af Landlord's sole cost and expense. For all other signage, including but not limited to
exterior signnge, Tenant shall obtain Landlord's wrjtten consent, which shall not be unreasanab-ly
withheld, contlitioned, or delayerlr ås to size, location, materials, method cf attachment, aRd
aprpcaranÕe' bebre installing any signs upon the Frcmises, Tenant shall install any apprcved
signage at Tenanf 's sole cost and expense and in compliance with all applicable laws.

2*, $elf *lelp, Nolwithstanding anyrhinË 1o thÊ rontrñ,ry. if Landlord fails to rnake and
cornplete any mainlenåncË ür reprír obligarion of Landlnrd withi¡r fwenty-four (24) hours of nstice
fram Tenant with respect to any item qf maintenancõ or repair that is deemed necessary by Tenant
for its use çf the Premises, or within thiAy (30) r3ays ol'notic€ florn Tenant with resrpeçr ts sny
other Lendlçrd mainlenanse or repair obligation, thsri Tenant shall b€ entitled ts tske suEh actions
¿nd make such repairs to thÊ Prsmises, Buildíng, or propedJ¡ associated rvith the same, ås Tenant
m*y deem nscessåry to ron€ct such interruption, and Landlord sh¿ll rõimburse Tsnant for lhe c$st
of the same within thirry (30) days of invoice:

79. tubordinatinn, l{ondisturbance, *nd Attornment. This Lease shall be subordinate to
all existing and future morlgagss and/or deôds of trust,Ðn the Premises, or the Building, and
Tcnanf sgrsÊ$ to subordinatç this Leass to any future rnorlgage or deed CIf tffst and tÕ ettÕr¡' tÕ

Î-andlord's sucsessor following any fbreciosr¡rs, sale. ór transfer in lieu thereof; provided that
the mortgagee, transferee, purohaseç tessoro or benel'ici¿¡y {"Landlord's Suçccssor") agrees in a

ryritten insrrument in forrn and substsnrÊ: sãtisfâcfo.ry to Tenant that Tenant's use or pnssession
of the Frernises shall nos be disturbed, n*r shall its obligations be enlarged ur its rights be
abridged hereunder by reason of any such transaction. Notwithstanding any f,orcclosure or sale
under any morfgåge or deed of trust (ar transfer by deed in licu thereof), this Lease shail remain
in full force and effect.

30. Estoppel Certilicatss, Upon Landlord's rvritten requesl, Tenant will exeeutq
aeknowledge and deliver tu Landlord a wriüsn slatemðnt in fo¡nr satisfhctory tc Landlord
uertifuing; {a} that this Lease is unmodified and in full fsrce and efïect (or, if there have been any
rnodifications, that the Lease is in full force and effecl, a* modifÌed, anú stating the modifications);
(b) that this Lease has not been canceled or temrinated; tc) the l¡st date of paynrent of Rent and
the time period covered liy such päymÈnt; (d) whether there are then eristing any breaches or
defaults by Lartdlard under this Lsasc knswn lo Tenanl, and íf so, speoiþing the same; and {e)
suoh other factual stalemsnts as Landlord, any lende¡ prospective londer, investor, or purchaser
may reåsonably request. Nothing hercin shall. be construed to creåte or impose a duty upan Tenanl
to conduct an investigation or incur any nut of pocket costs in respanding to Landiord'srequesrbr
an Bstoppel certi{icale. For purposes of clause {d) of the preceding Eentanc€, Tçnanlls knowledge
rnay be limited to lhc actt¡al knowledge of an authonzed representative of Tenant with
responsiliility for the administraticn of this Lease. Tennnt will deliver the statemeil to I-andio¡d
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wilhin frf,een (15) business däys after I-andlord's request. Landlortl mây givË åny $ush st*tånënt
by Tenant ta åny lender, prcspective lender, invesTor, or purchaser of ali rr âny pørt ol the
Premises, Buílding, or Praject and any $uch pårfy may conelusively raly upon such statement as
true and roüert.

31, Rulcs and RegulatÍons. Tenant shall be bound by and shall comply with the rules
und regulatidns attsched as Exhjbit Q 10 the extenT those rules and regulatioflË âre ñüt in ccn{lic.t
çvith the terms of lhis Lease, as well a.s ãny rcasanable rules nnd regulations hereafter adopted
by Landlord for all tenants of thc Building, upÕÊ noìise to Tenant thereol (cullectively, the
"BuildÍng Rules").

32. Surrendrr of Prsmíses. "tt the snd of the terrn of this Le¿se ûr any extensiün thsreûf or
other sooner termination, Tenant wilL peaceably deliver to Landlord possession of the Premises, irr
the same canditicn as receive*Î, except for ordinary wear and'tear, and Tçnant will delive¡ all keys
t* the Premises to Landlord. Tenant shall also remüye all equipment, üade fîxtures. and personal
pro¡erly fram the Fremises. .{t Tenant's election, Tenant may, but shall not be requircd to, re$ove
any alterations installed by Tenant or elements of the Landlord's lVork at no eost ta Landlord,
provided ûat Tenant shall rcpair any damaged to the Premises caused by such removal.

33. ParkÍng. Lantllord shall pravide fTve (5) dedicated parking stalls ,for Tenant's
txch¡sive use in the parking lot adjacent tc the Building, as set forlh on the Farking Map Éttached
as þxhibi¡ Ë. Additional shared parking, including short term visitor parking in the Building
parking gÊrâge is ovailable for Tenant's uee, whieh is subjeer to a reassnable parking ratio for
Building tenants, determined by L*ndl*rd,

34, Righf to Negctiate Furchase. trn the event Landlord offers the Real froperry for sale,
I"andlord shall use commercially reasonabJe effcrts ta noliþ'Tenalt and ta keep Tenant reasonably
appraised of,-the meterial deadlines fur bids and,offers. In the event Landlord receives a bona fÌde
wrjtten offer from a third-parlry to purchase the Real Properfy, Landlsrd shall provide written
nÐtiçe to Tenanl stating the general terms and conditions sf the ofiþ¡' Tenant shaÏl have seven (7)
days after receipf of sueh rmtise ta províde Landlord with an unequivocal, irrevoeab'le,'written
offcr to purchase the Re¿l Property. Lancllord may aceept or,reject any offer ftom Tenant tr
purcì:ase the Real. Properly in Landlo¡d's sole and absalute discretion, and La¡tdlord is under no
obligarion to sell the Real Froperty to Ten¿nt either on the terms of an off,er from Tenanl as

provided herein, or cthenvise.

35, Right of Firrt Refussl to Lessc. During the Term of this Lease, including any Extended
Tenrl, Tenant shall have the right af first refusal on unoccupied.space in the Building. Upon the
receipt of written notice thst Landlord has received a bona fide ofier from a third party for the
lease of space in the Building, which shall state the general terms and conditions of the offer.
Tcnanf shall have seven (7) days to provide Landlord, with an unequivocaln irrevocablso written
cornnritrnent !t lease spåì;e upon the same tsrms së{ for¡h in the third pafry's ofI'er, If Tenant fails
to provitle Lanellord with sueh notice within the seven {7) ùay period. Landlord shsll be free to
lease space in the Building lCI ths third pa4y, Notwithstanding the foregoing, in the event Tenant
exercises its right tf first refusal as provid*l hcreín during the fi¡st six (6) months of the Tem, the
sâme gÈneraÌ terms and eonditions ofthis Lesse shall he used to govern the lease of the unoccupied
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spacel as tô the amount of base rent per r¿ntable square foat. In the event Tenant exercises its right
af li¡st refirsal as provided he¡ein afler the firet six (õ) months of the Tcnn, the terms of the third
parry's offer shall govem unless otherwise mutually agree.d in wriÍing berween Landlord and
Tenant.

36. Legnl ÐescriptÍon. ln the event any legal description of ths Prernises or Building as set

fo*h herein shall be deeme{i lacking, orothenuise iasuffioient or erroneous, Landlord and Tenant
agree thaf eithsr party hereto has the power to place the Lease. in the hands of an attomey licensed
tô praeticÊ in the :Stete of Washington ta fill in, attach, or otherrvise supplement thís Leasc with a

sufficisnt legal descrþtion, with the same force and effect as if it had bççn included ï¡hen this
Lease \rras first executed. ?hÊ parties acknowledge and agree that pârt performance by Tenant's
taking possession cf the Prenúses sball be sufficient to resolve any âmbiguity or question regarding
the parties' intent wifh resFect to the idenlification of the Fremises, and agree to waive any claim
ar defense with respect to thc sufficiency of tha legal desciiption or failure lCI åttsch an accurate
legal descrþtian, The pärties further agree and acknowledge th¿t if the Premises is a part of a

Building, and/or if the Building is less than all of the parcel of land (i.e.. a building in a shopping
center), that the Frsnúses mðy nÕt halÌe a discreet legal description and that the legal descrþtion
afthe larger paroel shall, in any evant, be suffreient.

IN WITNESS TYHBRHOF, the parties hcreto have executed this Lease as of the date and year set
ft*h below.

LANDLCIBD:

NALPr.Aza,LLü
By:

Narne:

Title:

Date

TEN^4.1.{T:

KINÛ COLII¡TY, a pclitical subdivision of the State of lfashington

By:

Name:

Title:

Date
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Á.FFROVED AS TÜ F'OR]I{:

By:
Chris Leopold
Scnior DeButy P.rasecuting Atturney

ÂPPRO}'EI} BY CUSTCIÐIAL
AGENCY:

Dåte:

B:y:
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ST¡'TE ûF V/,åTSHINÛTON )

CüUNÏY TFPIERCS
) s¡.

)

t certiFr that T know or have
,f)nnrlvt {4úsa is

såtísfactoqy evídence that
the person who appearetl bef.ore me, and said person

acknowledgäd that he signed $ris inskumsnt, on o¿th stated that he ïvss autharized to
exerute the inslrument

free and
instrurnent.

STATE .8F TTÅ.$¡fINCIîON )
)ss

CüUNTY ÕF KINü )

ñ nt*tritrÅ aqenf
¿) ' Ú 

.tobethe
it as the

Lt
açt ofsuch tt¡e uses'and pürpÕs€s mentisned in the

UNÐERMY I{ANÞ A¡'lÐ üFFICIAL SEAL this l{ñAay or
ãûtü.

(Use this spaoe for norarial stamp/seal)

I eortïfy that I know sr ha,ve satisfactory evidence that

iålii;1ätri,if :ffilr,ff äïïnî'
autho¡ized fo exesuæ tlre iqstrumcn¡ a¡d, ¿oknowledged it as the

mgntioned in the i$shument"

çÍVEN T"iùf}ER ¡r,fY HANÐ "ÀNÐ OFFICIAL SEA"I" this *- day of
?0r8

Notary Publie
Printlt{ame
My ccmmission expires

r;:*
Qnut

iUse tkis space for notarial stamplseal)
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EXEISIT å,
Legal Sescription

YESLËË'S FIRSTAüÐITIûN TO KEFJT LÖTS 1 & 2 AI.IÞ LÕT$ Ig å3ü BLK6 {AS
DESÇRIBED & DELINEATED PER CITY OF KENT LOT LINE ADJUSTMËNT NO 11.2CI04"2

RECÐRÞ|NG l ¡t 2ûÐ4û3û4tCI2ð96)
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EXHIBTT B
Diagram af Premises
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Suite tOt - 2,508 Rentable Square Ëeet
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l;l{,iûar

I

:oåÉtl¡n,¡{r

Suite 25s - 2,388 Rçntable Square FeeàTetal
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EXIIIBIT C
'IVark Letter

This Exhibit C {"Work Letter") is part of that csrtain Lease Agreement {"tease') dated
May 11" 2018- by and between Kent Valley frofessional Plaea, LLC, a lüashingtnn limited
liability nompåny ('Landlord"), and King Counfy, a political subdivision of the State of
VfashÍngton {u'T$nant"), under w}rich Tenant has [eased certain space ("Premises"] from Landlord,
ås rnore particulariy dcscribed in the l-ease. Capitalized tenns not clefined herein shall have the
meaning assigned to them i¡ the Leass.

I. COMPLÐTION SCHEDULE.

WithÍa tluee (3) business daye followîng the execution of the Leasq or withín fourteen (14}
busiTress days following .receipt of Landlord's Work Plans; as defined below in Paragraph 3,
whichever is later, Landlord shall deliver to Tenant a schedule {'Wark Schedule?') sening forth a

timetable for the planning, design and completion of the installation of Landlord's Wsrk to be
cnnstruct€d in tlie Fremises¡ which Work Schcdule is subject fo Tennnt's reyierv and approval. The
lVork Schedule shall set forth each cflhe various items of work ta be done by or approvalto be given
by Landtord and lenant in eonnection with The completion of Landlord"s Tlork. Landlo¡d shall be
responsible for ensuring the ccmpletion nf Landlnrd"s Work in aecordance with the lVork Sehedulø

and shall inform Tenant within ons (l) business day of Landlord becoming aware of any changes to
îhe ,sarrre. which chauges ale sulrject $ Tsranrls ¡cview and appruval. If Landlord's approval or
consent is neçdÞd w,ftirrespect tc.any elçment of the desþ çt constnrçliçn of Landlondts lVork, then
Landlod agrees to provide the same within three {3) business days of request, unless another time
fra¡re is set forthinthe 'ffork Schedule.

?. LANÐLORÐ'S WORK.

Reference herein to "Landlordns $fork" shall include all work to be dons in the Prernises
pursuant to Landlord's T/ork Plans d¿scribÐd in Paragraplr 3 bsloru. Reference in the Leasa ta
"Tenant frnprovcrnsnts" shail mean the "Landlord's WÊrko" as described herein.

3. LANÐLÛRD'S WORK FLANS"

Ths elernents oJ Landlord's Work will be depicted in the permit and bid documentg to be
prepared byTenant'sarchitect, WJA, whichwill be approvedbyLaqdlord andTenant. Landlordand
Tenânt and its architect shall cooperate with each other in order tn facilitate prsrnpt and efficient
cornpletíon of sueh, drawings and specificatians. Ortce approved by I-andlord and Tenant, sueh
drawingt and speciñcaticns maybe refened to herein as "Landlord's Permitting Plans" to be usedfor
pennitting and bidding prrpsses onþ. Landlord's Permittine PI6¡$ shall be sub¡nitted to the
uppropriate govemrnental body by Tenant for plan checking a¡d the iseuancc of a building permit.
Tenant's archilect shall cause tc be made any changes in Landlard's Permitting Plans necessary to
sbtain the buiiding pennit, subject to Landlord's asd Tenant's appraval sf sueh changes, Landlord
agrees not to unreasonably withhold, condition or delay its approval of the Landlord's Ferrnitting
Plans or arry changes to {he same requested by Tenant. The const¡uction docu¡nents} refened to herein
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as "Landlnrd's Work Flans" includes all plans and specificatisns ncces$ary, to cçnsEuct the
Lcndi.ord's *.ffork,

4. CONSTRUCTTON OF LÁßfÐL()nt'S IVORK,

s. Landlord warrants lo Tcnant that ifs preferrrd general ,conüaetsr, Rush Ccmmercisl
Constr¡ction.In*- {"Rush'}, is * qualified, licensed and bonded comrnercial generål contractor with
the experiertce atrd capacity to mänåge, ovërsse and causetbe prornpt and slficient csustl'uction cf
La¡dlord's Sfork ln reliance on sush !rårrånt)¿, Tenant agrees that Rush shall serve as the general
eontractorftrtleperformanceoflandtord'sWork" TotheextentthatLandlordistoreceiveanyfee,
p-rafit or olhcr päyl$ent or reimbursement fsr Rush seruing as ûle general eontractor ix such capaciry,
all suoh amaunts must bÊ fully disctosed in writing and in advance to Tsnflnt and must be approved
of by Tenant. Lantllord agnes that the cost to Tenant to have,.Rush serye äs tbe generål conFactor
for Landlord's 'Work rvill not exceed the cost thât Tëflant would incur by competüively hidding such
work to other simila¡ly qualiñed general cçntraçtsrs in Kent,.W,ashington,

b, Aåer tr-andlord"s'Permitting PJans haye been prepared iand approved by Tenunt and Tenant's
architecq and upon Tenant's confi.rmatian tÏ:at Tenant is ready ts have such plans pul out for bid to
subcontractors, Landlord and Rush shall prepare the bid package for Landlord's Work, which bid
package must be approved of by Tenant in writing. Landlord agree,ç te cåuse, a¡d to require all
subcon&aetors performirg Landlord's Work to cause, all laborers, workers and mechanics þs suc-h

t¿nns are defined in Chapter 39.12 of the ltcvísed Code of 'WashingtonJ pcrforming the work to be
paid the prevailing rate of wages (as def,rned in Chapter 39,1? of the Revìsed Code of ïVs$hineÍon);
Upon Tenant's approval of thc bid package, Landlard shall bid such f-andlordrs IVork to a list of
qualifitd subsonbactors approved by Tenant, Landlord shall provide copies cf the bids úom such
subcontraetors to Tenant {íncluding all back-up and detail} ¿nd the selection oi cubcont¡actÕrs to
perform Landlord's lücrk shall be subject tn Tenart's written apprCIval. Rush sh¿Il enter into
conrscts with the séleeled subçontraclors far the installation of Landlo¡d's lVork in ¿eeorda¡ce rvith
Landlord'r 1ffork Ptrans, which contraets shall bc subject to Tenãnt's wrinen approval"

c. Upnn the nrutual agproval of ths bids of all subcontrsctors needed to perform landiord'ç
Work and any.fee, profit, paymentor other rcir¡burssnent lo bepaid to Rush for its scrvices as general
tonüåttor, the parties shall mutually ågreç in writing on the lotâ¡ nût-te-exçeed cost to construct
Landlord's Work ('tüuara¡tced hdaximum Price" or "CMP"). The Gh{P is tç include ths csst çf all
permíTs, çasements and variances requi-red to construct thr Landlord's lWork with the exception ofthe
City of Ksnl building pennit that will be obtained and paid for by the Tsnant. No changes la the
approved CMF *r subconbacts may be made rvithout Tenantns prior written approval.

d. Landlord *hall supervise the completion pf Landlord's lVork and shall ßeture completion of
suÉh wçrk in acco¡dance with the lVnrk Schedule. Landlord shall ens$re that the construstion,of
Landlard"s Work is performed in compìiance with all applicable laws, codes, ordinsnces ffid
regulations. During the perlormance sf Landlard's 'rVorl,q Landlord shall arrange for weekly
meetings to include Landtrord, Tenant's Project fulanager o¡'Tsnant's Rcpresentative ând Tenânt'$
ârchitecL fçr tlre pu¡pose of reviewing the progress of l-andlord's Work. Landlod shall arange fer
such meetings at a mutually convenient tirne and lpcation.
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e. T,he cost of Landlord's Work shcll be paid as pravided in Paragraph 5 below. ltritl¡out
limitation, Landlord shall be solely responsible for, and shall indemnify and ciefend Tenant from and
agairuÈ, ånycosts, claims, losses, damages, suits or f-ïpenscs arising oul of (ilrerncdying ary effnn
or defects in Landlord's Vy'ork andlar for any failu¡e oflandlord's Wark to comply with Landlnrd's
Worl< Plans; {ii) the acfs or ornissions of Landlard, Rush , and/or any subconhaclors perfaining te this
*grsement; and/or {iii) any cost to construet Landlerd's trV.ork that is in excess of the GMPapproved
by Tenant. In addition, L¿ndlord shall be solely responsible for performing and paying fur any
additìcnal wark fhat must be performed to the Prs¡nises sr the Building due to {i} the presence of
asbestos or c¡lhqr haza¡dous materials; skucrural íssues; mold; or subsandard corrditions or
construction; and/or {ii} the ãcls ür omissiorc of Rush, or ariy subconfastor. Lantllord hereby
warrants tç Ter¡ant that I ,andlord, to. the best pf its curent knowledge, is not eware of any sonditisn
or deficiency in the, Premises or Bnilding that is likely to incrçase the co*t of Landlond's,Work {such
as, without limitation, any code violation or the presênc€ of asbestos ür any hasärdous material),
Landlordagrees to defend, indemnifu and holdharnrless theTenant for claims byLandlordorRush's
employaas and ag¡ees to waive íts immunity under Title 5l RCS/, (gnly with respeËtto its obligations
lc Tenant), whícl¡ waive¡ hasbeen mutually negotiared bylhepanies.

5. PAYMSNT OF COST OF LANDLORþ'S WüRK.

a. Landlord hereby g¡ånts to Tenant a "Tenant AJlorvance" up ts ând not to cxceed seventy*Jìve
Doll'a¡s {$?5,ü0} per renteble squårq foot af the Building. Ths Tenant Allowance may bs used by
Tsnffrt for:-

(l) Consüuction of Landtord's Work, including, without limitation, the following:

(a] Installation u,ithin the Premises of all partitioning, doors, Snor øoverings,
ceilings, wall coverjngs ånd paínting, millwark and similar iterås.

(b) AII eiectjcai wiring, cabling" lighting fixtures, outlets and switches, and other
electrir¿l work ta bs installed within the Premisgs.

{c) The furnishing and installation of all mechanical equipment} duct wsrkl
tsrminal boxes, diffiisers sfid acsessories required for the cornpletion of the heating
r¡entilation a¡d ¿i¡ conditioning syxtems within the Prernjses, including tl:e cost of
meter ånd key eontrol for after-hour air conditicning

td) Any additicnal Tenant requi¡ements insluding, but not limifed to, odor conhol.
special heating, ventilation and air cnnditioning, noise or vibration control or other
tpecial systems.

(e) All fire and lifb safery cuntrol Ëystsms such ¿s fuewalls, sprinlclers, halou, fire
alârms, inciuding piping, wiring and accesssries installed within th*?¡emises.

ü) AJl plumbing, {ixhrres, pipes and accessories to be installed witirin the
Premises.
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{g} Testing and inspection cosls.

{h} Subconüacforso fee$, in*luding but not li¡nited to any fees bpsed cn general

conditions,

{Ð Tenant selected furnishingsu fixn¡res and equþment.

(2) All rthar cösts to be properl.y expended by, or owing to, Tenant or Landlord in thc
design, permitting and construction of Landlord's Work, including without lirnitatiort" tltase

costs incurred by Tenant for design and coflstructisn of;elements of Landlord's Sfork.

b- The cost crf constructing LandlordÍs Vfork shall bscharged ageinsi the Tenant Allowance. trf

the cost of I"andlord's Work (according To the GMP approved by Tenant) exceeds the Tenant

Allcwanceo Tena$t shall pay any such oversge within thirty (30) days of Landlord's firsr montldy
billing (in whirh the Tenãnt Állowanse is exceeded), which'billing shall occuron the 1 iü day of eacå

month. Landlord shall ¡ubmit with each billirlg written back-up for the cssts refleeted in such billing
for thc reasanable review and approval ofTetant;

c. In the event rhat, after I-andlord's Work flans have been prepared and a ÕMP has been

approved by Tenant, Tenant shall require any changes or substitutions to Landlord's 1¡y'ork Plans
(eaeh one a "Tsnnnt Change Froposal"), any aclçlitianal costs thereof shall be paid by Tenant to
Landlord withi¡ thfu1ry' t30) days nf Landlord's mcnthly billing ii¡ whioh eucb cosfs üe reflsetsd,
Landlord shall st applir townrds such increase any.remaining balance in the Tenant Allownnce.

d, Aay increase for any r€äsoa whatsoever ta the cost of L¿ndlordls !Vod< abçve the GMF
(approved by Teneìrt)n includíng witlrout timitaticn the requirenents ûf sny gÕvemmental agene¡
shaltr requirs Tenail's prior written approval, Landlord shall þe solely responsibls for all costs of
cÐnsrructing Landlord's Work drat exseed the GMP tl¡at ars nst attributable to ¿ Tensnt Change

Proposal;

e, Upon cornpletion uf Landlord's 'vVorlç any unused portion of the Tenant Allowancc shall be

applied ts the Rent next owing rxnder the Lease.

{. Tanant or ils accountants shall have the right tc inspect and audit Landlord's books and

records with rcspect to Landlsrd's ïVork to veriff actual costs thereof, Tenant shall exercise this tight
by giving rvijtlen notice to Landlord of its intent to sudit, which noti¿e shäll be given by Tenant within
six (6) month¡ afrer the c*mpletion of Landlcrd's lVnrk" Upon givíng such notice, Tenant or its
arcountaffs, at Tenant's sule cost (except as otherwise provided below), shall have the right for the

succeeding sixy {60) days to inspeot and audit Landlo¡d's books âld recards with respeet tc
Landlord's IVçrk to veriff the aetual costs thereof. Tenant shall not pã,y årly pÉrson or entity
conducting such an audit on â eontingency basis. ,tny overchøge or underpayment shall be due ücm
one pârty to the ottrer within thirry {3CI) days afler the amount of the cvçrcharge or underpayment hãs

been mutually agreed upoñ or establiçhed by a court of competent jurisdictíon, lf m overcharge

against Tenanr sf more than {ive percent {570) of Landlord's Work is discovered, Landlord shall ¿lso

reimbwse Tenant for the cost of the audit within thfuty days of receipt ofinvoice.
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6. P UNCH LIST; DEF'ICIENCIES IN LÁ.I-r{DLORD'$ IVOKK

s, Landlord shall noti$ the Tenant when Landlord's Work is "Ssbstantially Com¡lete."
"Substantial Completion" ¡:r "substantially Complete!' shall mean that ttrc Landlord's Wo¡k is
cornplete ts the extent thst Tenant may reasoaably use and oecupy the Fremises for the Permitled
Uuq rabject.to minor details typically listed in a punch list that remain to be completed by Ländtord,
as evidenced by; (í) issuance of a certificate of substantial completion exssuted by Tenant's architect;
and (ii) issuanee of a sertific¡le of tamporary or perrnanent occupancy by the City ofKent.

b. Landlord and Ten¿nt lvill,,a,ithinten (10) business'days frcmthe dats that L¿ndtord's Work
for each Fhasc of L¿ndlord's:tWork is Substantinlly Campleteo inspect the Fremises and prepnre a
Iist af any outstanding workor ítems ta be comploted by Landlord {"Punch Lisf '). Landlord agrees
to complete the Punch List work or item(s) with eommsrcially reasanable diligence and speed, and
within thirty {30} days a&er the Puneh List is delivercd tc t.andlord.

c, Landlord shall warrsnt and be solely responsible for the industry standa¡d ane (1) year tom
the coupletion of the Inspectíon Period, for promptly remedying nny dsfects in Landlard's Work, at
Landlord's ssle cost (exuludingnorrnal $'sar årrd lear as the result of Tenant's use end Tenant's
mainlenance obligations pursuant to Section g ofthi* Lease),

7. REPRESENTATIYE$

Tenant has designated Denise Thornpson as'its ssle rÉpresentalive with resgect ta thc
matters set forth in this ïVork Le$er, who, until. ñ¡rther writtcn noticE to Landlord, shall l¡ave full
au:thority and respnnsibility tc act on behalfofthe Tenant asrequired in this V/ork Letter. Landlord
has designated {Danny Kruse} as íts ¡ole represertatíve with resBect to the mã$ers,set forrh in rhis
T/crk LEttEr, who, until hr¡ther writlen notice to Trnant, shaìl have full authorityand responsibility
to ãct on behalf of the Landlord as required in this Wb¡k Letter.

T. MI$CELLÁ}IEOUS

A default ar the failure to perform under this Work Letter shall be a defâultu:rderthe Lease,
and without limiting the non-defåulting party's nther rigbts, tlie rto$-defårtlting parfy shall be
entitled to all of ìts remedies under the Lease with respect to sueh. def,sult.

9. RESTORATION

Tenanf shalf not be required to restore the Premises upon expiration of the Lease, or required to
remov€ any improvements or,alterations provìded those imprcvsments or alterations are.apprnved
in writing in advancc by Landlord. Tenant shalt be required tu rernove any low voltage eabling,
exröpt TÊrånt shall not be responsible for removing any low voltage cabling pre-existing Tenant'*
0ctupãnÕy,
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rXflTSTT D
Rules and Reguhtions

In sddifion ta the prûvisiûns ¿s sef forth in the attacl¡ed Lease,
Tenant Ëgrße$ to abide by the following;

Nc sign, placard, picture, adveßiåement, ääme Õr nÕtiçö shall be inscribed,
dis¡lcyed or prinfed. or affixed Ðn or fo âny part of lhe outside or inside of ths
Ëuilding without the wr,itlen çoãssnt sf Landlord first had and obtained. and
Landlord shall havÈ ths right 1<l remÐve any such sign, placard, pictr:re,
advertisement, nåms or ¡rof iss.without ncfice t* and at the expense of Te¡ant.

AII approved signs or lettering on doors shall be printed, painted, {ffrxcd or
inscribed at the expsnse cfTenantby a person approved ofby Landlord.

Tenant shall notplace anything or allow anything.1o br placed nearthe glass ofany
window, door, pa*ition or wali rvhigh rnay âppear unsightly frnm outside the
Premises; provided hcweveru th¿t îenant may fi.rrnish nnd install a building
standård window rovering on all exterior windows. Teúant shall not without prior
written.consent cf l"andlo¡d causs or *rthenvise sunscreen any window.

The sidewalks, halls, påssagssi exits, entrancss, Êlevâtûr and stairways shall not
be obstructsd by any of the Tenffits or used by them for anypurpose other tl¡an
fur ingress and egress from theÍr respectivø Prømises.

Tenant shalÌ. not alte¡ any losk or install ånJ¡ new or additionul locks or *ny bolts
on åny doors or windows of the Prcmises.

The loilet rúümsr urinals, wash bowls and other appôratus sl¡all not bs used for any
puqpÕse.otl¡e¡ than that for whicll lhey were csnstrusted åñd no foreign subst¿nce
ofany kind whatsocver shall be deposited or disposed oftherein and the expense
of any breakage, stoppåge or damage'resulting from thç vjolation of this rule shell
bc bome by the Tenant who, or whose employees or i¡vitaes shall have caused it.

Tenant shall not in any way deface the Premises or any part thereof.

No fumih¡re, freight or equipment of any kind shall be brought i¡to the Building
without prior dûtiss to Landlord anrl all moving cf the same into the Building shall
be done at such üme and in such mårlnËr ¿s.Landlord shall designate.

Landlord shall lrave the right to prescribe the weight, size and position of all safes
anr1 other heavy equipment'bruught into the Building and aleo the,timss and
manner of rnaving the samein and out of the Buildinç Safes c¡rotherheavy otrjecfs
shall, ifconsidcred necessaty by,Landlard, stand ûn supports ofsuch thick¡ess as

is necessary to properly disribute the weiglrt. Landlord will not be responsible fior
loss of or damage to any sueh s*fe Õr propcrty from any cause and all domage done

5"

ð.

,"1
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to the Building by mo:\fing or rnaintâining any such safe or other prrpsrly shall tie
repaired at the expense af Tenant.

Tenant shall not use, keep or pernrit to be used or krpt any foul or *oxious gås ûr
subslanee in the Premises, or permit or sutler the Premises fo be occupied or used
in a man¡er offcnsive or objectionable to the Landiord sr other occupants of the
Building by reason of noise (including, but not limited to singing, plairing musical
instrrmerits, loud operatisn sf a radin sr television. shouìing, and boisterous
eonduct), odors {induding, but not limited to cigaratte, pipe or cigar smokingJ
andlor vibratìons, or intcrfere in an¡''way with. sther Tenants or those having
business therein, nor Ëhall any nnirnals o¡ birds be brought in or kept in or sbout
the Prernises or the êuilding with the exception af serviee animals as defined by
RCW 49.6ü,318.

Any cooking or {bod preparation that is done, in the Ptemises shall bc donc with thË
use of proper venlilätion, in such a ryay ås not tc produee äny odors tkouglrout the
building, The Premises.will not be r¡sed for ths stor¿ge of merehandise, forwashing
ciothes or for lodging ur for any ímproper, objectionable or immoral purpssss.

Tenant shall not use ür keep in the Premiscs tr thÊ Euilding any keroseneo
gasoline or flammeble or combustible fluid or material with the excepfion of
medieal gases used by th* Tenant in its course of business, õr usõ any niethod of
heating or air conditioning other{han that supplied by Landlord,

Trn¿nt shall nCIt useupace heaters in the Premiscs or the Builiiing,

Landlord will directeleeuici{ns as to 'where and how-telephone, trow vcltage, data
and fiber cabling are to be introduced. No boring or cutting for cabling wiil be
allowed without the consent of Landlord. The location of telephones, call boxes
and other office equipment affixed ts the Fremises sh¿ll be subject tu the approval
of Landlcrd,

tn Saturdays, Sundays and legal holidays, and.sn other days berween the hcurs of
6:00 P-M To 8:00 Ald thc fo-llorving day, access to the Building, ûr tÕ:thc halls,
eorridors, Bl€vâter or stai"rways in the Buílding, or to the Premises msy be refused
unJess thÈ person seeking arËess is known ts ths përson or employee of the
Building in charge, or is known by the persçn Ðr employee of the Premises ¿nd has
Ê pass or is properly identifîed. The Landlord shall in no case be liable far damages
for any errCIr with regard to the admission to or exclusion fr.om the Building of any
persen. Iccase of invasion, mob, riol, public exaitemênt, orÐther suih eommotion,
the Landlord reserves ths right ,to prevent ace€ss to the Building during the
continuous of the same by closing of the dosrs {rr otherwisç, for the safety of the
Tenants and protection ofproperly in the Building,

9.
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Landlord reservÐF tha right tçl exclude or expel frcn¡ the Suikling ãny psrËrn who,
in the judgment of Landlordn is i¡rtoxieated or under the influence ol liquor or
drugs, or who shall in any manner do any, act in violation of any of the rules and

regulations of the Building.

No vending machine(s) sr non-affice machine(s] o,f any description shall be

inslalled, rnaintained or o¡erated upon the Prcmises without thewrit{en Ëonsånt

olthe Landlord.

Landlord shall have the right, exercissble with rcasonablo noticc and wirhsrlt
liability lo Tenan! to change the name and sfreet address of the Building of
which the Premises are apart. However, Landl,o¡d âgrees to ¡n¡rke any such
change in ¿ manner least disruptive tó lûcel telephone adyenisgment.

Tenant shall not disturb, solieitor canvâss åny occupäff nf the Building and

shaltr cooperate tÞ prðvenl sûme.

Tenant shall have the right to r¡ss the name of The Building in conneetian with
and in promÕting or adverlising of the business"

Landiord shall have the righl tq cortrsl and operate the public porTionc of the

Euitding, and the public facilities, and heating and aír condìtioning, as wøll as

facilities ñ¡r¡ished fsr thc rünnmog use of,fhs Tenants in such manner as it
deems h,est for the benefit of'the Tenants generally,

All entr¿nce door* in the Premises shall be lefl lacked when the Premises are

not in use, and all doors opening to public corridors shall be kept closed except

for.normal ingress and egress from the Premises;

.Any regulations or restrictions, eiTher ternporary or perrnanento whieh shall be

imposed bypublic agencies and wåísh f.andlord has no contrnl, shail
automatically supersede any provisioaç of this le¿se or its nrles and regulations
and be followed by Tenant.

Landlord shall not be responsible for the loss or theft of Tenant's or Tenant's

invilees prsperty in thr pr,emises.

The work nf the custodian, janitor or gardener shall not be interfereil with by Tenant,

Tenarit must ccntgct Landlord,or Landlord's designated agent immediately
uFon the ocsuff€nce or noling åny occurrence of damage to ths premises or
its fixh.rrrs, ñrmishings and cr:mmon equipment.

Smcking is strictly prohibited within the premises.

t6.

r9.

;3
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24, Teuaffi ã.halt, e"n$¡lë its 'shil 'pr thç chíldrcn af ifx ornployees and invitçcs ars
qçFef¡rjççd, at.gll,tigæs eüd år,å Ir compl{ance wíth thc ÈeÉefeX iü¡isåilcc,

proviriona ståted ia Fårågrflpll ?f¡erci*

.üÉ" Tünilit shalli bc expoeted. tü coqFËråtg in püktqg it* pdsatelf a$$Ëd
v,ehic[c&) ln ,an.aadtg lncation that facìiitates convenient flð seccssibls

parlcing for all pasottrqsingthe hnilding,

â6- Ehch fo¡Untr -uFsß the teqüination of thp lcase, shalf delÍver to Landlord thc
keyS o'fpfficsqrooms, ¡tnd tolet mom¡.that shall hgve hpea ftrtrisbsd thc
TÐ$rl or whicü' üe fsAapt nhd[ hnve üad &¡ds. ü¿ïhe er'+rrf of,losa of any

, he,y* sa fur.nidie *'thffi fçtrant,strblt. payr Ï"andtord fsr thhm,
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